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Roy C. Reed, I ]Nho .,diel'i in the Se~
'vice of hi~ co~ntry: in F~aq.ce npw 
rests ill the famiir bljria/ l'!ot, at .Car
roll. The body wa; qne ,of those sellt 
from over sea to rest in his native 
laud among horre fo~ks.,1 ai:~d" 4l~riv:ed 
at Winside from Omilha Sunday 
morning last. That afternoon the 
body was taken I to carroll atld there 
intered in the "'mill' lot, at the close I 

of a short servi~e at th~ grave,- .con!'" 
dueted by Rev. J. Bruce \'lylie, :After picturing the conditions the~ 

Roy wa", in tlje first GorltiI\sent and now at the time of ent~rlng the 
the draft lea\ling for Lincoln w~r and at the Present'1:ime II",. belng 
Company with the s~d "nd 'serions be proceede'd, .. to 

t~at the C'auses .Were not wlone tbe 
County boys Sep~em ber l1i'gh' cl>s't of liVing "rnflt$' "lng', o· r 
was wounded in, baltle l-, .." 
h h t I N

' b dtner sImilar complaints 'i "at' were 
t e ospi a ,0r~1lf1 er . t.?;tt! ... ~.~~::::-.::~n I " 
France, when a Ibadly I'~om!nently on tll~' surtace bl1t, that It 

~as du~ to a. I aclt' I of love andiibtother~ was amputated. ~,rom d 

rallied and pas~ed aWf\Y December Ilqoa a~l)ng men. .As individuals, as 
Zls!, 1918. He was the only son of communities. as nations. 

In Industry. 
Child Welfare. 
Fo.oll SuPPlr and Demand. 

. ~c141 ~ygiene. 
~iviJ,)Statu~, of Women. 
Ame'ri~an CltlzenshlI>. 
Ele~~lon Laws and 'Methods. Mr. and Mrs. Chias. W.~eed, of Win- America, he said was welcomed in 

side, his sisters are', J\!lrs.! Cora Bradd, the h-our of the world's grea~Est need 
Mr.,. Eva Lewis: Mrs. B<i>nnie Moses. and susplcioneli a$ sou':', as'th'·'+lett(oiir·~Yi· ;,:~~~:~;:~:''''Il4----__ ~'-'-~~~+~'''fBii~~lh~;~~Ihi~: 
Mrs. Ida Moses, :lna and ,Ruby, a.n of was won. " 
Winside. 'I'he s'ame was Irue of the 'rel'ation-

The body was, foll<> ... o!' to its' last stl'ip cif all other nations !II! W~11 and programs .C(mtallllnll'.l,;: 
nsting place by a large concourse of j'lliousy had also played Its J;l·art and Isl:at,8)n.ent~ of principle alid 
people anxious to pa)' a nib ute to one all had evidently. forgotten the value ruendatlons for-faglsta1lon :to, 
who died in a ~'ar with as noble a of friendship and had lost ,sight of sented, at the Anl)ual ConventlOI) 
p'urpose as ever inspired men to do the idea of God's love. iJ.1g in .Chic~g:o, February 12~18, I 

and die. The pa:ll bearel'S were from Among the many good SU~l!~~t[on8 :I'h;e,re programs were adopl:cd,"bY-lfh~+j1!~.!!:!~:'!:~...':~"'~."-"'-;\1 
""':lOng the soIdi~r bop, clad in their offE're'd as a remedy of the pr~.~l)t"llit. Convention, and takJin together .. ,thw 
-{'('lmtry'S uniform. uation he said in part it would be form the legislative program of the 

good thing to £or/iret the wartime at- National League of' Women Vqtel'B, 
W.\ Y'iE WI'iNUtS .iT' SIOUX m'l'\, ti.tudes and suspleiolls of each other and contain by implication its work

and make the 'iHempt to build the in+, )platform., 
The stock diSPlay at Si<lU~ City tM. 

y"ar fs said 10 !lave been the largest friendShip of each other as all were he . reforms advocated by the 

1 b th 1 h I inter1aced and interde'pendant on each Leagu~' of Worn. en Voters are ill no 
all( est ever~ga t:!l'ec at t at p,llce othe.r in this life. --
for l:'xhibition iHlil"lj)oses --lvith one ex- sefp: party issues; they have to do 
ception the large8.t and best s~ock ex- wi ill children and the home and the 
hlbit of all of the ,big failrs and stock re1, Hon of the home to our govern .. 
~hu\vs in the country this f:ea.son. roent-both federal and state. 
\Vityne farlllE'r5 and bre:eders were +Hmg:lleJ'.s fi\l~ _takeE{'no part in llar .. 
represented, and wlhjJ9 "·e. have Imard ~_'--I_'.""'" 'politics, but isPledged to lItand 
'Of no til·5t vrit:es cart'ied off by the for mdas~i:es, and -to leave-~'-an;jl~:aT.i·; ~j;~'~~I:t:~::;;~~'~~~~~~~; 
\Yayne display a lot of it got under to' rther agencies. It is not a 
the:. WIre. H. V. Cronk got third on ate Woma:n's party and it 
young hprd and fo6rth o~;u·iin~g lJ(iarfa~i.:;~~~~~~~~~~~r~~~'-';;;~~;;~l~~:':"'l£':IlUl,,:~iru'l~~~~~~!Qt'LJllie'~Q-.i 

U abide by the decisions of the courts 
in the Durocs, Wrp, Von Seggern won 
fourth on youngi sow in 'the P'olan,d5 aJ!l,d exhorted alll-ci~izens to stand by Mrs. Carrie.Chapman Catt, 
with the ,'erv strolllll1'st COml)ettli('~,!CL:,.;S,~t:ars ana Stripes vevsus', all Yo-It, 'is the HonOrary 

. L' ill. the way' of ol>llO~ing the' , 
G '.J. McEachen ,no'Vcd a !>rinciples for which it floats. . ihe National Organization and 
('()mpetent judg£",,, awarded first place; The !-;peaket: eXI)rm~sed great confi- Ma'Ud Wood Park, of Boston, Is 
but because Geo. was-hus)' filling ~i'los, dence in the ability of the Anlerjca.n Chairman. Th.,.ere are seven Regional 
add held t/J depend ()J} ~onw one who p'¢ople to f1djust their ('Vi!R and right Directors. 
.. lr-",prted or Ileglected to fill a pr')rnL,·e, theIr OWl) wrongR and nrge-1( aI! to In the N(·hraska League of Women 
tIll' anImal wa:- tlot (·ntf'l'cd. Bnt he VCi)te rjghtly and ror the lotercsts of Voters Mrs. Cha:;, H. Dietrich, of 
\~ (I", t hpl"(' and adnurHi by thOtiSU1'I(h:, aU cl: .. ~(>s and not fnr the interests of Hastings, is Chairman. The officers 
alld whi\p 110 Oll'l had authority to one class against another. together with one representative from 
~1'11 th.(' allimal, Sl,ono \va'!! the bottom A plea was made for larger plaCE- each O~I the six Congressional Dis-
Drice "ffered by th~,e who would have the Bihle III the HoweB o.f the State !'orm th~ Board of 
be('n r.;lad tn -ha;v¢ invested. \H' are it should ~ot_ ne put a.side fo"'r··!'-"oc-h·'Je','ja""p'l~~;;;.,;::~-
told. ~fr. )1cEach{Jn also had a hE!ifer magaz.ines and trade catalogues. Tuesday. September 28th, at the Y. 
o('Tltl rEd there whiclh ,von fourth place The W0men, Raid the f,yeakl.:~r",would ~. C. A., at Lincoln, the Nebra!-ika 
ill her ('Ja~- in th" 8h,')!'O:01,'11 display. assi:;t grf'atly in the way of leading League of Women Voters-Including 

TO YOTEItS, Wf~~n;'i' ANIl ]lIEN 
\Ve cannot all ~)f~ on the winning 

",ide; and it l~ ~h(}rt ti,~ghted poJicy to 
Ln'or f;'lthf.!r ~id(.l hec.aU3E~ you think 
it will win at the 1D'J1l~. A man once 
:s_dol. wheB jmport~lrwd to cru:t a 

from pN'sent materialism to a high(.r county chairman and local officers In 
moral plain and to sp1rituality, At the towns and Ilhicincbi and workers 
nus time he refered to bis experience in the organization are holdhig a leg
in France a~ ehapJ,ain and of the I''€:- iBJat,iv,e conference, and here will be 
gard the men all had for Iheir moth- declde.f! practically the measures that 
ers, wtve~ and sweelhp'arts at home the 'Women of Nebraska wi]] work for 
, is he stated waR revell1l"d to,lHim in uring the Re!,sion of our state legi~
the aSf!.ociatiOTHJ in tlief:l(l circumstanc- lature thif; winter. These mea5ut"eS 
e~ and fortunes or war, alld to show constitute largely the working 

a 
wO/l--hls full share of .fhe ,pre

from a ch'amjllonshlp' down. 
Harrison '& SOliS of Wake-

, rlbbons :ovlth him •. ali: di3 
Fred Sandahl, R. S, 

C. K. Corl)lt. ,,' 
l-!lieOI) ],xhlblt"rs 

.1. V. Garwood, Ed. Grier, Bert Bates 
and C. H, Morris. 

Premioumns Aged Ram-First
Morris. Second-Grier. 

Yearling Rams, thr~e -shown-First, 
Second and Third-Morris. 

Ram J"ambs, fonr shown-Flrs1.-

Aged' EweR, seven shown-First, 
Second and Third-Morris. 
Yerling Ewes-Firflt, Second and 
Thlrd-Morri •. 

Ewe Lflmbs, six Rhown-Flrst, Sec
ond and Third-Morris. 

Champion Ewe-Morris. 
Champion Lamb-Morris. 

.JOHN CAItllAIt'f RItEA US 
I.EG AT FOO'l'BA f,J, 

tables. the movie house was 
for the remainder of the evening 
tertalnment. Mrs, Brown will" ieave 
many triends at Wayne. 

home of Miss Adele Schmitz Tuesday 
evening for the social meeting which 
was postponed last week on the ac
count of the faculty I'ecepti~n at Nor
mal. Misses Martha and Ailee Croc
ket assisted as hostesscs. The even
ing ~waB spent .in playing some'r'set 
and Bunco. After which refreshment. 
were served. Misses Faune11- Senter, 
Martha and Madalene Bohnert sang 
Silver Moonlight. A bURiness meetIng 
will be held at the home o{"Faunell 
Senter October 12th. 

,', Jth one uf the ma~or parli€s. hecaus~ 
Ll: knew, and aU ]mev .. - that \.rhat lie 
",a.:- g'oTllg to Tot~lioT' {,.'ftUhl rH}t the l",()W£lI' of w.omen over the IJre., _of 
:am1 tnat un H-om&1 +Iujt~j vltaJ pOlnG) 
fl,l(l a prl'ferencfJ ~lH to which of the In elo:-,ing he Raid the "A·C:IlC-'.e:Cr-j'cC-an:-::-l-"~=:;;:::'~::.":=~~~-~ 

t-Ite--1to~'S-·-f}~·----· -------- ---- . -

two ~rea.ter parti~!.·, l,i\'uuld will. "I people n~ed to fors:lke the Rllie of 
v,quld rather vole fr,r ~'hat I ','i'ant Gold and adopt the GOLDEN RULB." 
and not get it 

\, (Hll€n who go to th~' poH;; for the 
flr ... t tlmp this fall, will just T('mf'm

br r that theiJ' ",t(Jtf'- ill'i to ("Xpff:,H:; a 
>C:' m jctlon whir"h, ma.y not win al thb. 
f i,,('tiun. they w'illt bf; better ("it izell;-l, 
f,.)]' ..,() df)ing. TIII~I; m;lJ1l's idea ~Ild O{Jt 

\\ III at that ~iJee~iOJJ; hut ,it Iii J)()W a 
[Jan IJf thE' fHJIIJUJrllf'~lti'iJ of ttw lat.\' fJf 

nlirltl'in (,Ol!"! 0.' 
UItOWI~{: 1'1 lIt,; 

- Niil:'i ('jUl]'> )I,\'rt'ItEs w:t;u, 
Fav(,nli)lf' W( ath~r for nlaturing the 

('orn !'rot> in!'iures thf' state a liberal 
HIJpply of SPf'{1 (-orn f',r TI(~Kt y(~ar1 

Thi!; is f'-[wcialh fot t "Ilalc a~ there' 
is little or no old 9ef'd corn left in the
Rtate. The Rupply was vcry f'lhort laf){ 
spring and practically none 1"'1'nlains 
OVf~r for next spring. H(l.d ('allv flQst 
damaged the ('orH thlR fal1 tbe ~tate 
might haVf~ fa(,ed a ~('ri(,us crH51p, IIPxt 

WP'J'lug" Pl'~~HeJjt iudi(·ationr.; ::,,()jnl 10 a 

fl~lly III~Lturp ('orn crop in ]}ntctj 'ally 
aD Hedion", of the , .. tHtf>. 

H()~I'r1''\I, N01'ES 
,Jj)hn Lower has !-lufficiently r('>cov('~r

ed from I ldf:l operation for dcprc~sed 
fracture,lof the Hkull to be able tn ijCC 
visitors. 

Mr~. "'rank, who tin!=! been suffering 
\1. ith a fractured hJp is now convale9-
fng and will he able- to leave the hos
pital Roon. 

A W, Davif;, of \Vaync, rccp-ived n 
df'CP gash in the leg l<'rlday. He WaR 

brought to the hospital to have the 
wound lmtur(~'d and treated. 

Doe-tor CharJeFt SmHh. nn X-ray ex
p<'rt, from Ghleago, BPent Tuesday in-

f'l~ureA furill.'~eld th" fltate Coll(jg" -------- structIng in the X-ray lahratory. 
!If Agriculture l;V ranne,., flf DRkota ~ /dl/JUT SrlJ!o;CRll'TIONS ,MrA. August Neuherg, of Winside, 
'('r)unty t>h(H," that,tbe labor ;)f growing .. On another pagf~ \\t~ have printed a underwent a major operatIon Tuesday 
corN UP to Jul:y -~o eoS". an a\Tc<:r~gf~ or statement form for the ('onvenience of morning.-
more than $10 an aeTe. The ::llgricu]- tbuse \d\l) havp not found Urne to send A Ron wa:;-... born to Mr_ and MrR. V. 
tllral agent of tl!lB couJnty a~,siBted in or call for payment. \Vlth the date I",. Nicholas- Tuesday evening, Septcm
k~~eping accurat~ rectordl5 on- forty- fol1owlng your name on the name tag. j,er 27th, 1920. 
€igb~ fields. Th~~e was considerable it wiIf b(~ ea~y for yrm 10 anKwcr the X,.ra,Y patietm; thiH we(ok were: 
,ariatlon in the cbat on the different qUI,stlon frefluently asked us by those Charlotte Zeeler, MrB. J. M. RobertA, 
farm~, rulllling..../J"j)"'L.~.6"72 tQ,$l~ we meet: "How doe. my "uh.crlptloll Hazd'1l.lbault, 01 Wayne; C, A. Ander-
acr~. \Vhere tljt(;ltors. frere used _ the account Rtand?" With paner seol' of .Wakefie1d; Hnd D. T. Bur08B, 
('OBt waH inc['ea.4-'d ,abou.t 69 centB an at th'" pre::ent 'Prices more than of Pende-r. 
aeff'. This co~t include-Ii only man timf~~ itt< CO'Ht or thre_r years ag~), 

hfgh school football team 
-f~~1" a practice' game 

''';:'ith tf'~m of that sehoo], ond be
fore the game waR finished John Car
hart had the ml,fortune to hreak the 
large hone of the left leg helow the 
knee. Fin;t aid was promptly h'ivcn, 
and he waR brought hom(J on the 
fr~v('nlng tt'air) :md the hone carefully 
put In pla('e, Report thi" mOl'nlng is 
that he Is doing well, and will I)e ahle 
to resume hiF; school duties again neJo't, 
week. But the team htlR InRt a good 
player for thl.R Roason hecall~c uf .tniH 
mlHhap, 

W, T,. m(,JlAnDS()~ 
IHEl-! A" BLOO~IFU;LIl 

This afternoon tt", !>ody of W. L. 
Richardson is beIng hrought from 
Blool)llleld, where he died early in 
the week, for burial 'at the Wayne 
cemetery. Mr. Ric:hardson and fam-

were for many years re~id(JntR of 
'Wayne, and It was but recently that 
ht! went tp Bloomfitr]d, wh~re a son 
\lves, ,The hody Is to be taken tro.1Il 
thc afternoon train to thc cemetery, 
where after a sbort service It wIll be 
burled. 

and horse laborl. Thf: cost <)f se€d, c~nnot afford to contifluE~ to earry GRIMJ.lEY AND WIFE 
hancEtlng, mar~'e~iPj;tlntere~t on In- subscriptions long pa.t due. MOrf: TO SPRINGFIEU) The lCadlfiIe(.;KoEeNthPe'pEreSsT.lb'y'tPeFr;,'atn Aid 
'Vestment and of '4'" el~pellse must be ------- ' 
"dried hefore co Ii>lrM flgUNs will be B1'.J'r)II,IC\:\ SPJ;,\KING -- SOCiety will'glve a chicken pie supper 

I I th t f · 1 card from 8pringlleld, Illinois, at the home of Mrs. J. J.' Williams, 
:,valabeon (~I(m'" growngcf/rn, F k rn P k j f 1 
thi~ year It i. p,.~bable. that the! 'ratl r.o. a(; arr, ormer r aoS\Bt- lug for a change In address 01 Friday evening, Octoher 8th. Supper 

M,· •. P. A. Tbpohald was hosteRR to 
the Cot~rie .:club Monday .. September 
27th. Roll call was responded to with 
quotations from the Bible. Mrs. C. A. 
Orr gave a ver'y Intere:;.t[ng paper, IIA 
Study on Coffee." Tn thlA she told 
ahout the hlHtory and manufacture or 
Of ff(w, it~ effp(·tH uprJoll th(' human 
R:, r;t('m and I1dulternntR. The h(J~teA~ 

served light refrCAhmentR and the cluh 
adjourned to meet October 4th with 
Mrs, Paul MineR. 

Mr and MrH. C. E. Sprague enter
tained a fp'w friends Monday even 
at a two cour~e supper in honor of 
their son and wife, Mr. and MrR. 
Shirle), Sprague', third weddll'g ';n
niversary. The evening wa!S 8Vent 
with' games, music and visiting. 
ThoSe prJ'sent were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Shirley Spr'lgue, Mr. and Mrs. Carlos 
Martin, Mr. and MrR. Walter Bre1'lsler, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Wade and daugh
tE!T, Margaret. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Noelle entertain· 
ed a number of friends at a farewell 
pa.rty Sunday evcwlng, before leavIng 
for their new home at st. Charles, 
South Dakota, where they exvect to 
go today or Friday. MUsic and card 
DJaying furnish-ed amusement tor thE~ 

evening, after which delicious re
rrr8hments were served. At a late 
htlUr the gucHtH dep}ll'ted btdlng them 

tntal ~f"t -Will be IIJ,ear' $40 an acre, ant ~ttorne:y p-'nneral erF North D?kota. Democrat Is as follows: will ~ served from 5:30 to 7:30, and 
~ la.nd in DakotaJl (:ioun!t.y LEo held at a if; :Jllled to .R-peak at~thf.i o-r:-c-ra house Gardner & Wade kindly fo;Bnd Dernr)- will' consist of chicken pir:? mashed The Minerva Club met at the home 

-high ftgllre.-N~'btar..'kla Jiournal-Lead- Friday evenlng .of thi..; ""eek. and th(! crat to_129 N, Gfennwood Ave., Spring- potatoe~. I salad. baked beans, roll$. of their pr~t<l€'nt, Mrs. Ada Renflick, 
, ~_mnounc(~d subject ~)f hiR, t(~Jk ind!- field, Illinois, as we have Incat:l>rl in jel~y, pic'kleR, coffee and ca.ke, Price Monday afternoon. The lesson waF! 

cates that Townley and Townl€:yJsm cap~tol of Jlllnoi8 and 11k€: it" fine. 50 cent~. Everybody JnvitE'(l, on citLzenshjp. The hand book 'I, 
SHrTJ)F~' C~rT Oll']'j! , 

There is an' !JrBHlance ag;a.in~t 
ing cut outs jnl ~(.IWl), and tit,; ~ame 
\-d 11 be ~trictly ,e*fo't'iCed~ 
.Adv.-30-tl A_ A'I ChfiLuce. Marshal. 

,,::'11 

~re t') be "''''c""d It \1111 ry ~ t thl t .• ' 0 ~e~, some ng 0 go to Mrs, Wheelers was used. Mrs, J. 
ohance to hear ,mother oj iii tlm~, We are both fairly well POOD SA U; W. LewIs was leader for the after-
'11iestion, and we hope that located;"'expect to remain The B"ptist ladies are to hold a noon,. Miss. Erma Rennick gave a 
Iltivcs of the nonpartisHfl lc;,tg'r,ze t'me. Best regard.<; to all fo')d sale Saturday, at the Central 'selection. Hostess served lIgbt 
tlry to attend. us WE'll a.., t1-H r the-r.s from. Mr. and Mrs: .John meat market. Co:me. buy good eats_- refre!'!hments. 'Next meeting will be 
who can c.o~. - adv. with MrB_ McEachen. October 11th. 

The 'Harrlet Stroh Girls 
day evening from Beven 
with Mrs. Harry Fishel'. 
study was In the new book, 
of Aintab," lead by Miss 
rison. Miss Bonnie Hess 
selections, Refreshments 
ed. 

Mr. and Mrs. I<'rank 
side, entertained the 
their country home FI'ld , 
600 was the social diversion,,, 
being played at eight tables, ",I A~,:eIE1IVen:i, '!' 

o'~lock the !Jostess served 
two course I.unch. 

To-day the members 
Home society and . .ill1Sh,anO$· 
"Hed to the home 

I, to help him 
birthday, At' one o'clock 
will be se,rvea./ 1>,. social: ' 
will be spent, 

Mrs. Burt Johnson an" 
Andresen preBented td 
Noelle a souvenIr spoon 
from tbe Saint Mary's , , 
Noelle eXllect~ W leave soon 

South Dakota. 

The Alpha Woman's 
with Mrs. L. B. Young 



Th~t1 win h,arv¢ charge of the 

Kei~t~r S~wiri.g School. also do ii 

dreB~ttla.}{i~g •. plealting and hem

stit~t:Nig, and sewing school. 

Cothe in and .Jllake your own 

", ~ 'i . ! .;-. 

. ~, B. He~k~rt, Dentist, office ?p~?, 
"It" 'post office: Special attention i~IV
en 1:0 making 'artillcial rest~ratlohsc.f 

~eetlI.-;-a<lv .-S-2:-tt \ 
Mrs. Lee James was Clown from 

Randolph In;t week visiting her' par-
. Mr. arid Mrs. Kopp, In the sonth clotli~s. 

, 

:Sifhyl Dixon 

part of the city. She returned:, Frl
'dayevenlng. 

V.I H. McChesney anll L. C. Gllder
~Ieeve left li!~IlIl!'yJ(}r "<::has~_"Q!-,,,t~ 
to look after their farm land~1 and 
crolYS, 'now being made ready to )nar-

',"In Hyears' ex~ri~n!:lein th~ au~()~obil~"'i 
g~me,M,~rathonOi1s are:thebest I have ev~~, 

,--'-used~~---' -~:~:c--~----" I 

Miss Ada Cash went to Niobrara 
Saturday to visit her mother and 
brother, a ,short time, while her alst~r, 

. Cl ~ud MI~chell, f~ at the Roches
hORpitui for examination. 

Mrs. Hulda Remstron and dU1lghter. 
o 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 0 0- ''! ,0 .Ii Q 0-,0 0 (> For a market for poultry. eggs and Anna, after spending some tim, vi.lt
o LOCAL ,utIi 2£~NAL 0 creatn, remember Fortner.-,adv Ing at the' home of Mrs ... Lena Hoge 

Marathon 
:Mo{or'Oils 

Bring Sure' Results o o~ 0 0 0 0 0 'd 0 0 G '0 0 0 O-..()- 0 F .. C. Whitney was visiting at Sioux len, l~ft Monday morning for ner 
Cream, eggs, I J:iolll(ry bought by Ci~y the last of Ina I week." home at Santa Rosa, California. 

Fortner.-Ildv Mrs. II. A. HOShaw went to Rllndolph , Miss Hanna'h West· went' to. *Olix 
Miss Gertrude I MeEl.chen, teacher Saturday to spend Sunday with a sis- City lIist Thursday morning to me~t 

at Bancroft, wMI .. hotQ.., SMurday tmd t{~r at or' near that. rda\!~. her~ sister, Mrs. L. E. Latham·, ·ot 
Sunday. FOR SALE-SIx cylinder car In Cherok~e; Iowa. She expects to spend 

Ask for the Dlurathon Book on Ihe c~r~ alld operation of the Automoblle and Tractor, now 
, ," ready for distribution. 

g~od shape. Price right. G. A. WadC'. tile willter at the ,West home, " 
'Chas. LaCroiX'i t~om l1!agn¢t, WI\S· d U ' " I 

hero visiting relllfi~~S lan~ trlends thQ a V.- • ,,"'" _ Mrs. ,D. C. Malh,and daughter, Hel-
flr*l of the week. Mrs. Orange Brite!! "eIUl'ned tf) her en. left last' Thursday for Marshall-

home at Leigh Sa.turday, follOWing a town, Iowa, t,O_ attend the weddln"g of 
Miss Louise W~n~t"j,eft"iIMOnday ,for ri:sit at the home of Prof. and Mr". L their son and 1>rother, Hays Main, at 

AUles, low:a, wb~rle she" wiU attOllu Hi Britel\. that, place; 'and from there Helen will 

~ 

Marathon Products are produced,~refined and distributed by t~.e TRANS-

CONTINENTAL OIL cO~PANY, who control their prodUcts "from "''crude to 

fini~h" within their own organization. s.',IIool. ~ , - Mrs. Lee Williams, from Fremont, go I ,\0 Northam,Pton,Massachu~etts, 
Call at this o[t'l' I~ ~;ou Wish, tl} r~turned home Monday, follQlving a IWhll"i" e She" wil) attend "smi"t"h" " C"o"l~""e"" g e" . 1E"'rn ot a farm 'Irell~"f<!r I)e~t year. vilsit here at th" home of her aunt, Ml·S. Ed. Be'ntz and three children, 

Phone 145~adv," ,/.' Mlrs. 'J. J. Malloy; , from Flremont, were'here last week 
J. M. MCMur~ ~ w$$ t. visitor at Mrs. Mellor returned- home Sunday thel''IillOme of Mr. and Mr.: G1'llnt 

Phone No, 10 and have them fill your tanks with Marathon 
'Gasoline orK~)'osene. 

~---,,-SjQ"X City Friday. ~~II1g: itl after tbelr f~om a two wee'k visit at ille hom0 ofl Datlk, her ~other. Sqe ret.urned '8l1no 
Tush In that bexr . i h¢r daughter, MrR. SlHn]ey Ow~~n, at dayidAY, M1RSL Fern pavls a.nothe: 

John Barholz 1\1,1<11:1 taking in tile l~lgin~. ! dftughter \vas also here from Ba~tr.Jfl 

slghi'; at Onlafla' Tif.'t'\""'k. rl;\ I I Mr. alld Mrs. Albert Bastian. and ' . Qlher..irtfll1:J'!c TRANSCO_NTINENTAL OIL CO. 
4--. ___ ---,-----~-~--~"-----.:=---"---r ____ "~. 

Wayne, Nebr. 
bonte Friday mot~iog.. , Viola, went to CarroJi Sun- qler' Rohwer went to Sioux 'City 

saf:da:~:"~i:~tll~t~~~,~:,~i:;ie:,~~ ,pent the day Vi'iti~:~~ith ~~~!:;;;e;O ;~~:~;Io~.~:ce~a~lirth his 

at Blalr. Mr •. Lydia Dixon left' Monday foo;rr'rT",:prirar~rt1Irn1Cl)tro"""'[J>ecctiing~ln\Iett-i~'--~---"-:"':"-~--------___________ ---~----;---------~~--L-L-
M .. , Carl Bensqn, ,,'eilt t~ Wakeft"lll Omaha, where she will spend tW) or 

F.-lillll)' to 'pend ~ ~,'ck t·'"lting- With I three weeks visiting with her 'Iuugh-
rei nti V"": ' .. : ' .,." '. i t,el' at that place. 

Dr. Young's DOlll"'[ orne. over~I~~)' Mr. and MrR. Henry Erickson 'and 
~'Irst National ~atlk .. Pbolle ao~.-- 1:i~t.Je_ ",,11; Marland, lefl. I"rlda), lor 
Adv-2P-tf' <:"Qlltl'lIl (lity to spend a few 

Mrs, Phoebe Fllnl'~!"!: il'~'f~. ~'.I.'ldnY ,fOI' vl$lting with relatives. ' 
Oakland. where S III W'III!i·~lp(!ndi 1l~"W Mrs, M. A. Pryor and daughter, 
days visiting with, I,m' hl·ot,hcr. Margaret, went to Carroll Fr:tday to 

Mr •. g. S. Blair arHI <lIHl~ht"r, AIl:,'o ",Pend a couple of days visiting with 
letl Monday for I $il)Pf "q:ity, wh m~ he,r son. 

they will spend II. 'I "9UPI!'l of da)1". Rev. Gherke. from Northeast of 
~1iJ!S Hattie MO~~!!1 :~"n~ to 1!Iort,IIK W'Lyne wa. visiting fllends at Battle 

Friday to vjJ;it iO '€',r' . ~a~llrdUiY ::mr:! Crpek last week, returnjng home Sat-
Sunday with her ,i> rehpi. urllay inornlnr,. 

fuw d8YS, wilen lIe ~yld acCOmDanYr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~".~"~~~~~~: hel'. . . ~ 

JI1;I[~. M. A, ClaJ"i~, who spent Stlrtt!l' ,-Thur~d'aY'R:-A:"D'hlllf'and family Mrs. J. M. Morgan went ~o north of WaPle; 
time vL;itlng with her sister, Mrs. A. moved into fll'e., Margaret Coleman Iowa; wher~ they wIn spend was a viSitoY-aLI:;ynch last week, nic 
I~. r';Vi\tlH', at Cal'toll, WJ;S a. pasi5enge'r two weeks-visiting their daughter and 

-tiet:-home at LouP City,b-'rlday. Her house, Mr;' and--Mrs.-··-H-Ouser .. moyil}g turning nome Sunday afternoon. 
slstCl' accompanied her as far as to the C. H. Henrickson. house on wlth--ri'leridsTIitneiro1d hO)11e.-

Pearl arid 7th streets. Mr. Henrick- Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Jones and son, 
\\faYll(':. son is to move soon to' the bunga,lo he fI'om Carrol1. wen~ passengers. to Iowa 

Mrs. Mary Harrington and daughter purchas-ed from Carl Noelle three City Monday. where they went to at~ 
from Chicago returned nome Wedncs- blocks east of the Methodist church. tend a'weddlng at the home of one of 
dny of last: week following a vlslt'at Wl'lson Bro~Ctll-e'r-s' & Co., one of Al- their relatives. Miss Ella Williams, the home of her siste;-. Mrs. Sam 
Barnes. It was their first vUt to len's oldest and most respected busi- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Owen WiI-

k d I · ness ho"'ses changed ownership this 1Iams, Is to wed this week. Mr. and ~.;b~~::a:~da~he~~ c Imate and coun~ week, when A. R. Wilson sold the Mrs. Jones expect to be absent a fort-

M,n;' S." Johnson, from Newman's store and business to S. Sudow & Co., night. 
Gro\'(~, !'eturllcd home Saturday, fd- the new owners takipg __ P'9.~~_~'f:iion Mrs,. Lina LampY-,----fl:mn R~d .Oak: 
lowing a visit with Mr. and Ml·S. Cirl Tuesday morning of this week, with io;";,-~~tU~-;;-~d' home Friday following 
;:'::wam-.;oIl, IWill' Concord aflu with other ¥r.. L. Baron as manager. a visit of a number of, days. at the 
r~latlvcs'l"al1d friend's in this part of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Massie moved to home of uncle and aunt, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Nebriu~~.u. '.' She was at Wausa as well F. M. James. of Carron. Miss '"'M.~y 
0.5 C,lnc'ord. Randolph last week, after a residence Thomas, from the same place returh

at Wayne of more than 18 .years. ed with her, having been visiting at 
They sold their Wayne residence, and the homes of It" Griffith and Anna 
as their son, John, is teaching science Owens in and near Carroll. 
and manual training at Randolph 
they found-if veryagreeable-to--rent 

-1~at~'~~"'='~~:~:~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~Lru~LB~llli~~~-l,e~~~~~_I~~~~~~~~~~~a;'~s~cvere cas~ 

BnOKEN LENSES 
DUPLICATED on NEW, ONES 

, --'-jIADEIN-

THIRTY JUNUTES 

en,~tiends 
I', t.!_, b' l,sn t ~ tu .. ~g m Qur U81-

valUe as much as the 
or QIir old rnend~. And 

we' <ll'i.!<i!"S (ep,1fmlbet that our new 
tddaywill be old ones 

'pl.\l:ee to come for 
8~ce.' We lieU the 
Wi11~rd 'IBattery with 
Rup~ . Insulation -

I,.el~d~ .~ 136 manu.. 
r .. l"il:ti .. i> ..... ·orear.· ana trucka. 

IW,yneStorage 
"B~tf~rY ,CO. 

Llllla" OlVen. came out from 
, Idst week to viSit amo;g 

e friends a ,few 
,to-'M;ch.lgan'; 'where 

speri'd die wfnt~r. She wa,i; 
guest at tho homes of D. D. Tobia., 
and A. G. Adams during her stay 
11~~rf>. BIH~ 1'r:turn~r1 Monctny m"rnlng, 

T(Yellty-e!ght pullets entered 1n the 
Nt!hraRka· nnt'l()nl~l ~gg layIng 1.',).'1tl.'st 
belnlt ,conducted by the coneg" of 
agrl~ultu~e laid twen.ty-four or ":,ore 

: each (Il!tlng Augur.t. F)lghl" ave 
laid more 'than 200 cggs elleh In ten 
monlh. and one has laid 2~4 .,ggs 
since Novem1>er 1,' 1919. Elnlries are 
now being received tor the se~olld 
contest which opens November 1. 
About fifty entries have been re(,eived 
"0 f1>r. '"'Tho""lntel·.st.d in havIng 
the ,state officlaily teat the laying 
q'uaJlties' of ten of their -beilt pili" t. 
should writ. the Department olPoul

. try J!fuB~~ridrr, Col1eg~ ot Agriculture. 

Lillc~ll!~!! .i'. ' 
Nel. "Nelson,. and his brothe.r, Chris. 

'Mr. and Mn,. Carl Englert came 
from .Dalton and Sld
Iii' 't~ls vicinity last 

JRftrrha·;,nr. spent 
,~.,lo.lI·!'i'\O'.I.,g!f"M n.nd visiting onlneir 

N9illOn told 118, that 
all the way,_Rl,d that 

of southem ~bl'aaka 

8.ciatic rheumatism. This week. Mrs. 
Lewis was called back .to continue 
treatment of the ca.se, _and they have 
hOpes of having the man ahle to come 
here fur regular adjustments"- soon. 
The chiropractor frequently does. 
much for the rheumatic person. 

1. 

Fresh Line of 

E .• H. DOTSON 
Eye-sight Specialist 

Fancy Box Candies 

Just Received" 

at the 

W ayne.6akel"Y . 
7-1. 



/ 

~ 0' 0 L~~A~ ot~fbfE~lf~~~d' ~" ' 
,!!'. " ,,·,'.i' 

The Wisner hi,gll schol.)} has an or~ Il>:~ssengel:s 
ch.estra just forn;tin~ and tnki~g their I 
first practice.les:')ons. 1 !'Mrs. Henry LUql. fro~~ EmerdOfI, re-

Editor Harry .A,. NY~ from ,Carroll, t~rned' lH1me Sunday folJowing a 
"'-Vas a 'Vayne v1sU9r Wu~sd~y. com,~.n,g 1~'rek-el~d vi8it at the C~riS: }y,~.:SC:l!O(,'f 
01) a huolness m'~$ion. "., h\>me. a guest ,o!:Abe-4adght~rs.·. " 

W. Fischer ,,":\S It' Sloli" C·ty ... ~be . Joh.n Davis.';;htJ has i,ee!l.,!li".lngj~. 
last of the -w..ell 'fo ~ec the \"",' 'f' ~i I ' '~"'''''' " . Clvoe o ".s vi!'.I1:ity, ,for' a' d~ze.n; ~i!~.ore I" . , .. " .. "', """ 

the fail'. , t ars, leaves todar for a newlhomeat .', ". j .' "! .......• ::,-' "':[",'.' :;, ' ""'i I.' 
we~;' :=:'~n:~!' t:~'I~u~o~it~e;~t~ or near Virgil, South Dak~ta; " The ;~rdson ?'racto~ :vas~a~eto meet the (j~nia~'.ds ,:,n~,d.!l~~~Slil~~ of't!)", e,v~ry-da~ .' 
day morning. ... .... :Mrs. -s. M .. Andersoll. w~o Spe\,t 1"",'!.~!:~'dUU,_,VJ.-' farmer. I,t ,~:a.s, .~adewltl~ tl.}e,th~l1ght tl~},,~:ltwa.~~.he .. nec~ssit~.or..,.!.h;.~,.~ .. ~;} .. o.:r .~.~. rty, 00 .... f'~s,.a';!,'.·., ., 

, tl,lree. weeks visiting' at the.,rome of man with one thonsand a It d I' . .' . 
Mrs. A. E. T~pl, n:fter sp~ndjjjg' II her son, Mr. and Mrs. WarreJl'Ander-

'

l.lr"rHn"ull ' , - ., . ares,C",w~s rna e notonyfor pl~ing,~arro\Vfing, dis~lng;':<lrlllliig".· 
tew days yjsitlng ,~t thehome.ofMr. s,bin. returned Tuesday. to herfhOme lit Wisner cou'nell 'hasimsse'd thenee" mowing, r~aplng, but for all other Work on the farm where'power is necessary., Itwas"maqe', 
and IDs. Erick John~on, re.turnedto Wlakefteld.. essary 'ordinance to· permit paviI\g at .convenlences to the farmer's h~me as well as rortllecultlvatlon of hlsde!.!s: Itwas!~ad:.t· 
her home at OnlahaTuesda.y. Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Brown tnd Miss ,that, place, !,1l9 it)~ to have the power for the cream ~~parator: s~lo filling, cutting ~eed,sn~ing woodif~rriIsIHn'g ·,pow~r f:~!> 

Mr. and Mrs. 1. C. Trumbauer al,d J./Iiman Bailey, after spendil'g, sODle preljmin!'\,y ",ork ftnlslledl·--t'hil,'~;faIJI'ii-~-w'llSlllngrsuJDPlyhlg tile-house.w,lth running wat~r, el,ectrlc lI~~ts, nnii!,h"e. h.un .. ~r,'~.d .. ,nUd .. ',one th,i.~s 
Mr, mrd 'MTI>.--Harri'Selniftinade a l/·L e visiting at the O. P. K.en.ney and, the. co, ntr.ac,' .t,. ,.1, <it so that the \vork' farm It, ad t d II thi . II d _ . . I .1 ., .. t" • ~as m eo, 0 a, . s ecoIlomlca y an in a reliable way. , . .It ,vas made to be t.he bIg 
quartet ast weeK for a' trip to Ooriaha ,~me, returned to their home at Fort. may' be. gin. hr.O. mp.'t'.ly In. the ~prln". bl . , t h' ~ . h ' . ,v.. a e servant on tile f",~m, -, ' :' , 
;1I~~I~e~' b}g _bOW. T ey report a ott, Kansas,. Tnesday.· Mlss,In,!- R~~d, :*J:l<> was. at her I 

I 
' J. H. Cox. who has been Ilssisting side home from Siou" City, "-ttP.",,,hp,l-Il, A d it 'n f 11 d . .• .. : . i 

The lat""t creations in hats for fan UI)cle Sam at'the Wayne post6mce'fol' is teachl.n'g., to' attend the funeral of . n ·as"'1~ta., ~ ,'In any of the expectations ,lIad for It.. ·It ha~ beell' tested as' no other 
and winte'r wear! are coming COll'stant- .s~p1e time, left ~{onday eve~ing· for "brot~~r, .. Roi. Reed, r~turne,d to {has been test~d. It h,as heen 'proven }'ellable nnd PJj,lLt~lsh'proofs InlPosslble to any other , 
ly from big millInery c~li'ters to Mrs. ll~s\op, where he ,will enter ~he Mail' work )IIo~!lay_,atter"oon. has done these things not onl~ lin Arne-rica Jmt In 1i)urope, .:Asla, Africa,- .. nd.In the IsI'ands or the 
Jell'ries' store. Ai new .hipmeQt comes "!'Phusetts "technical. school for a The E~Ifm,IIj~t, a. local paper at AI- It has meL ~suc'ce~~f~lly' the dell~an<ls of farmers I!, every part or the civilized world, -;'';~·~;i''·Hi'!;,II',,!:Ii.l'·'' 
for the Saturday' (rade,-My. cblIr~ of· stndy. ber~I!H>a, Mhll;Iesot!".ls gwned by abont 

350"fa~mers, and ha.s a,circulatlon qf Thererol'~,', the Fot(jso'n Tra~tor calf.,m,eet all th, e' conlll.tl.ons ~f your .farm.' ,'w. hen :fon buy a 
"btl!!t 1,500 copIes. That Is not' so t b i 

,-----------,-----...... --------.... -_--...,., bad •. fo.l' .fhere one farmer only has to' you are no Uy ng any experlment,-yo? arc· buying aservljnt and a mOn~y-tnaket for you that 
Imy .print" at till!' present prices. tor depend upon absolutely from. the first ifay you put it to work,. It Is easy to understand. It 

WAYNE 

FALL FESTIV·AL 
SIX DAYS, STARTING 

MON:D.A Y, OCTOBER 4'"'' 

WALTER: S'-VIDGE 
iMUSfMENT Co. 

. FEATURING 

The Walter Savidg'e 
'1'I~yers 

PresenUng the Latest Dramatic 
Success 

--------_._._-----------
Il!E~ERTOIRE 

Monday Night 

PALO'MINE 
By Joseph Noel 

Tuesday Night 

THE 'GIRL HE lEFT BEHIND 
;6yR81ph Kettrlng 

Wednesday Night 

A WOM1\N'S WAY 
By Thompsori Buckanan 

Thursday Night 

l1HE UNKISSED BRIDE 
:By Chas, Demorset 

Friday Night 

CIVILIAN CLOTHES 
By Thompson Buckanan 

Satur(layNlght 

A THIEF IN THE NIGHT 
By Edwin Block 

On the M'ilaway, Mox, The Man Who Knows, 

The Old ,Curiosity Shop. The Royal Midgets, 
I-Ir·, "': .-. 

The-Five-tn ... One-Sho.w 
Takb 81 Ride on the I Merry-Go-Round. 

,8 Sptnon the Ferris Wheel. 

only: about fql'r I\lld one-half ,papers. the power you wane It is ';imple In control. It is more flexible than you Imagine'. it will help yOU, 

Mrs, W.:C'Slmpson, a niece of Mrs. tlvate every fOot of gl'0und you have; and every day tnthe year You· will tl~d use for It on'tho farm.! 
Iiul'l'inalld 1'4·1's. win. House~ visited appeal to the farmer is in Its dependable sC'rvlce alla-nieWTdevilrreryorwOrJrlt~CanLdo.--' - : . 
bere b'et~~en:':tr'ains ·Monday, rl!nnlng • .l :.: '. .' 'i " , , .' 
out [rom Om~h!1. where her husband We d Ilke evel'Y Im'm.er tha.t rends thi., If he hasn't n Fordson Tractor all'eady, to como to us and 
stopped Orl ij'usilless as they were re~ . 
turning to their California home fr.om us seU him OM. Let us d~mol1.trlire its POWel:!', its' values,. on your own f!Lrm, Let's get Into· 
a trIp to the east. It was her first power, reliability, ccollom·y. While the sale of 11 Tractor gives us a s~'a1J proOf. t1;H; Iprirchase ot a 
visit to our pretty little city and fer- tOI' to the farmer means a money-making servant evel'y day for years, So the sale of a Fordson 
tile farm couutrY. ' more to the ~tlrchasor th.an It does to UB. We are arguing for your good,"Mr. Farmer. 

Mrs. M .. S. 'Hallum, from San An- it over, You'r time against oui's. It Is worth It. 

" ---tonia, Texas, who has been visiting 
for the pa . ...,t two "months ,"'ith her par
ent,S. Mr. ~"and Mrs. S. ·R. Theobald, ' 
Hnd with other relatives and ftiends, 
left Sunday for her southern home. 
SIte planned to yi:-:it relatives at Lin-
1.:'01n tWl) or three day.s on her way 

And remember, when ,you·buy 11 Fordson Tractor, ,\0 arc rlghl,hel'e to keep that Tritctor in 
)'unning condItion every day. You won't have to " , . 

~()uth. 

wait if anything should get out of order. \Ve nre 

right here to lwep it I'ight, hocause one or the 

l'OtHlitiOllS of the F'o~'dRon Deal'C'r is that he must 

k('ep on hand always a complete supply of parts. 

This is a guarnntee we don't believe yon can get 
\\ ith any- other farm 'rractor. Come in. Let's 

talk it over. 

$790 
F. O. B. Detroit. 

Mr.,. Roy C. Knopp, of Sac City, 
Iowa, left for home Saturday morning 
llftc"r' a month-visit at the home of 
her hrother, llarley Johnson and fam
ily. !\Jr. and Mrs, Knopp lived for a 
yea r or two near Wayne, and two 
year;::; ago went to DaV€llrort, lmva. to 
siuidy t.he chiropractic ::rIeIll'e of heal· 
ing, Ha.vlng flnishelltfiircourse;-they 
are locating to practice at Sac City. 
and- -so:1t -\V-<l:::' to .her .Jiew home. 
the lady was going, Mr. Knopp being 
n1i:ea,dy there getting settled. 

. .. -~, Way~ne~MQtQr __ C2l1l.p~ny' 
"The Homemaker's Duty as a Citi-

Authorized Agents for Wayne and WakefieJd 
PHONE 9 

the Nebraska College of Agriculture. 
It is designed to be suggestive o~ some 
of the duties and privileges of citizen
::;hip. It tlbcusscs briefly such sub
jects as: The ballot an effectlve wea
pon;. how women got the ballot; how· 
,,,·in women vote; casting a ballot; 
constructive legislation; ·education for 
citizenship; officers to be voted on; 
local elections. Ask the College ror 
house maJlagement circular 18. 
Harriso~ Mil1er and wit'e, from 

LakE.> Vie\J', Iowa, .. left Tuesday after a 
~h(Jrt visit here with his uncle and 
aunt: AlexltlH}pr Scott, Sr., and MI'K. 
S. L. Miller, and other fl'ie'nds and 
relatives, The visitor was working at 
\Vayne a few years ago, but fiOr a 
f:lea~on past has been conducting a 
summer resort with a string of' cot
ta.g,," at l,ake View, and has just sold 
his hold~$ in .. lands an!! cottages for 

. ab'JUt $h'~,ooo, which will give him
self and wife chance to re'st a bit for 
the winter. 

Geo. McEachen re'celved a vh,it 
Tuesda;!C frol!ll .Fred Seiver., of Audu
bon, Iowa, and when <feorge received 
a message .that he was coming about 
30 minutes before train time, he had 
only a short time to form hfmse'lf In· 
to a reception committee and drive 
to the station to meet the viHI 
The gentl~man Is something of a hog 
faneier, .. B,nd, before he left, George 
had his check tor $3,500 and Mr. Mc
Eachen Is under' obligation .. to send 
111m one of his good Poland China 
boars. Judging from the prIce the 
anima] must have been conf!fdered a 
pretty fair specimen of the kind they 
Plre growing at the McEachen farfi!. 

There was a reunion at Wayne Mon
day of part of th~~ Cunningh-ilm fam
ily. Bur Cunningham, the father and 
Flam, his son drove down rrom B1oom
fi(~ld r..fonday morning and .met and 
visited with M. C. Cunningham, Hon 
and "brother of the otherH, who came 
fT~m Omaha to look after the intcr

A SICI{ WORLD' 
Philip, Gibbs,iiow- Si'r' "PhlJil''

the war thru as one' o~ the war's most 
able and -reliable newspa-per corres· 
[.ondents. Having seen the war thru 
hls travels t,hru Europe, looks the na~ 
tions over, I and almost agrees with 
Anatole France that "Europe is dy
ing:' 

The ',var w"< fo~ght in the belief, 
ilmung [\."11 peoples, that "out of the 
!,;h"stly folly of that homicidal mania 
there would come a new wisdom 
which would lead to a new HiJaping or, 
Inte'rnattonal relat1on~. a wider Sense 
of 1iherty, a nobler fellowHhlp, of men, 
a better chance of life for common 
folk..'-! 

That hasn't come in Europ(!. How 

was upon tfS, PUrReH 
were never ~o tight shut as they are 
now; tho our prosperity c1JOtinues 
sound. . 

, Ro in Europe. only mot'e HO. 

Ism crashed to the ground, says Sir 
Philip. France' has turned, oh. th" 
irony of fate, to re~l 'politics and the 
maned fist as its hope of Kulvation. 
Austria is starving. RUB~la is a revel 
of misery. Poland is in the throe!'; or. 
typhus. Germany fA uncertain whelh .. 
er its future lief;" with RmH-da and bol
shevism or with Elngland and the old 
order. England, lea,;! stricken of all 
the warring ,European nations, it; ex
aspp.rated by IreJand on the one Ride 
and threatened by lndia on the other. 
the While Industria! and political rev-

f'stR of a cJient 'in the djf:\trict court olution Hhows HH bead from withill. 
The elder gentleman made the Thru It all, a unlvel'sal Intcnslfication 

ddnocrai.a triendly call, as nc alway" 01 natIonal egotfsm dims the hope of 
dor:p. whe~ at ,\rayne, Hr~ -tf~IJH U";'-i ttlat peae(~ among tJH: WC.1.kcnint; p(}()ples 
he has! t~ken tJ:tis paper not only Bince Ameriea is not ecc)ootnically Hick to 

pre'riet;lt firm have been in charge. any such extent aR theHe European. 
~ince ~lts first start, so many years countries. That it ha.<; ~harl"!d in the 

ago;.th"tr.he eouJd not I';lP.ID!!hgr, " ritual reaction which followed t e 
h(~ i1dded. It hag not yet over there, thE~rn will flurcly be 

Fon SALE CHEAP 

A grnln "'n, 12x50xlo "'~I; ~I$b 
good eOrl'og.t~d Iron .r90f. .For p~,e .. , 
see W.-Il ... Wobor,-Wnyne RoHer lI1/Us 
-l'hone 131.-ndv.-tr, 

WANTED:-Men OJ women to t~~e 
orders among friends and, ilelgh~'ora." 
Cor the genuine guaranteed .hos! cr,' 
fnll line fot men, women and cl/Ild eli: 
Eliminates darning. We Pi1-Y"'~Ocl'an'" 
hour apare time or $24 a, .week, f"f "" 
full time. EXJ:erlence n!lne<i~aa roY. 
Write IIl.tern!'tlonal stocklpg;"M liS', 
Norristown, 1'1>..- J-22-10t~d.: I,i, 

Aches, painS,. nervousn~~~:i'i 
culty in urimiting. oftep': 
serious. disordet1l, The." W; !. 
standard remedy for kidrieY· . , 
bladder and~fic, acid ti~~p'e;r 

GOLQMp)~ 'i' 

~~~-' 
tlrlne quick r6U.r and oft." w-ri: 0\1 
c1eadly dIseases. Known a8 t6'e natiQ I 
•• mod,. of Holland for JDor.~than ' do 
,. .. rl. All druggists, in tnrell' I I 

took fol' ~~:e~t~o ~i!:'ti:: ..,~ ~ 
,I 
I 

r-------------------------------------------~~~, 
i 

Kill That Cold~,_Witli' 

FOR 
Cruds, Coaghs 

, AND 

La Grippe 

r~-~ .. · .. 

m~ trJ th.: principJe::i of thf~ d(~mo- none to, diRpute, We rD,J}' takp to IJur
craU'c party fit range as that may Heem. f-i--C1VCB 80 mucb as we rH'ed of the Eng-
Mr. C. ,n:yx that hE! wants to do his lishman Gibbs' prescription: "There 
own thfrj'klng and his own. voting. is only one curB for the woes of Eur
w~ich ~s right and proper-and he Is or,€-not easy but bOUf\d to come un
willIng to accord to others the same ]CS:-i we are lookfng tor downfalJ. It 
1>E;vil\,~e-even the women. Mr. Cun- is the rcconc[llation of peoples. bury- , Neglected Colds are Dangerous '"," 
ni,ngham 1ivfid~ for many year? at or ing of old -hatch(;t~. wIping out of .ole1 Tak-e;.,no chances. Keep_this standatd remedy hand, for tbe first 6ri~"!f:'!~ ! 

near Wayne, lint for t'he ~ast 18 years vl\lalnles and co-eperatlng'ln a'1Ilnch Breaks up a cold in 24 hours-,ReUeves .,' .:1 
h3S liveq il/ the i best, town In the closer union of mutual help undcrthe- Grippe in 3. days-Excellent fot Headache , 'I:.!, 

!BIG FREE ACTS'I 
iltflte.: as, l1e putS·,it in ~peakirig of direction' of a league. or Jlations made Quinine in this form does not affeci Ib; head-Cascara is b~st T"Iil~! 

,~~~~.~~~~'~fi:· He is one of the sturdy democratic and powerful by the free Laxative-No Opiate in Hill's. . . ::.: "':''''1'· 
. pianeers. and a veteran of consent and ardent impulses of tlie ALL DR UGGIS T.'S, ,SE·. LL IT 

I Civil War who had his baptism" of common. folk!' I '- _ 

o~ ~~e bloody fi~]d of Gettyaberg. But be:fo,,:".~ that can happen thc~'c '-____ =-'-''-______ ~_'_ __ ~-~~ ___ :..!.;.....::;+_!~I 
:--: 

1, 



THURSDA y; S~iliE~~Ei4:! 
.- (NUM):,\fl~'.4J4l 

GARDNER & WAj)iE, 1'QbJl~ber8 

illclltor Democrat: ' 
~ This is the, fellow wh? It) li~~r~~'£)i~ 

tahing about 11ard timeR, high 1Irlce,,: 
pt6fitp-en!B ~~n~l panj('~. He kct'~ Lj'~ Ipeorle 6f Neb'ra~
dope from the yeIJow lJ01'.;fpap€t, til(' ]w, aE ·citizens of an agricuhural 
br;.d-ches,ted, narrow-minded. JIlIi, nk." state. ,to support the league of nations 
and the bul1et-hefLded finaci]rs who and· th~ 4emoc~a~ic, ,i

l 
pandidates :and 

sed e\'erything going to a des~uctrbil" prog:r:r;amJ from merce'~ary re~s6ns, if 
compared to which the crim(~ of '7~' f9r no oth~r. He called ~ttention to 
wa's a glorious achievment. 13l1t ~lwel' the fact that Rrices for agricultural 

-----------------,-1 ulI, old granddad-'talnt '0, T~ese are product~ haveb\en declining }'ecently 
the bright!,st time, In tbe hiitory. of and, 4e~I"reu the reason to be thai'the 
thl~ great natien. I, -. marreets--or·Eltiroll<l-'a~e.c1o"ed to us. 

f have bCe>n working as n m~ehanic Those" coiintries are' without credit 

"liIntered ';S ~ecd*!I c;I,Wlij matter in 
1884,. at the postorme a1 Wayn~. 
Nebr., under the act. of M~lrch 3, 1879. 

Suherlp~'qn ':,.;Ra~B 
One Year "" .... ,,, .. ,,.,," 
81% Months .. , ..... ,.,,",.,. 

WAYNE ](AJU';ET RiEPORT 
Following are (he m~rket:, priceR 

Quoted us u·p to the ulite of g~Ing to 
press Thursday: 
()orn __________ " _____________ ,,.$ .75 
Oats __________________________ _ 
Barley ________________ ________ .85 

Spring Chieken8________________ .24 

:;:te~~ -====~= :'.~=::::: =:=:::::: ;;~ 
Egl.'" ________ " ... ~ _____ ~________ .40 
BuUerfat _______ • _____ "0_______ ,55 
Hogs _________________ ~13,!10 to $11.00 
Cattle _______________ ~10.00 @ $13,.6 

Stanton county Is said h.1l bH fHwlng: 
a rC'Cord brenking fa'it this w""k
stal'ting with the higgeKt opening day 
In It. history. strang." t:ho!· In the 
democratic tlme3, every such v.enture' 
b t he biggest and bEIst eVfl~r, 

it fH at Lincolf"i, Omaha. j~lfl1..Ix City. 
D,'sl,rotnes. COIRml',i,WnYI,e or Stan
ton. 

in these Uulted States for the VB! w1thout credit they canuot buy, 
'years, and when It comes to real can they abtalp cre'dlt,as·long ;,< 

bdnlfide I>roRperity in which ab~o- there Is danger thllCt the money wljlch 
Iutely all. not Just a few, but every- tpey secure 'is to b,e used in 'Purchas
body is participating, this particular Ing or building arli>ame!lt and carrYr 
era has all ll'ast American history on WllCr. The league of natlons 
backed orr the 'boards. Are prIces provides a'means tor ending war, said 
high? Listen: go bacl, five to ten tlie governor, and the way to'sto,P It, 
yea:r. when price" were so I~w that Is to sit down and agree to stop_ " 
compared to today's market they look- The greatest era of prQsperltYl'ln 
ed: 'Ike a Joke. Even so, did you Is riow before us, declafed the 
enjoy the luxuriefl. the extent Europ-e>-must be rebuilt, 'b:lt 
luxUries, the eomforts and the can be done until credit iS I re-
van1tage-s rOll enjoy today? shed. He asked his audience 
your life: neithC'r did your whether. they considered it the duty 
Th&t'R why you were satJsfis:d; b'qt of Amerl~a to stop war or be a na~ion 
today look at the fran,formatlon and of petty politl"'ans this fall, and then 

the difference. Al!ton1o~ll~a; hfLaHke.d If there was anyone.present 
every bodY'R got )em. They are so who c~11dt;1Ih1ffi--whe're the republi
com mOll that ttw fetJJ,/w who walks ill can candidate !-:ltooel on the league of 
an nr'fstllcrat. Buying gnsoline at 30 n.ation·R, 'No orl'e ~nswered the query-, 
CPlHs per gallon, 'with rdpain" upkcpp Governor Gox stated that he would 
and depreciation running Into b!llions; tell ",ljere Senator Harding had stood 
vietro!a:::.. rhonographR, talking ma- on that question. T'hen he stated that 
Cl"!lJlCR- i_!! f'ndl(~ varipty, and with the re!Jtlblicall c;andidate had voted 
record!'> running from jazz to grand for the Knox reservations, then for 
opera, so plentiful that everybody is the Lodge reservations and that a 
bored to d~ath. Moving plct~re'Bhows, ohort time ago he had stated that if 

ThB big paperR I letn :tihe repubHcan (Jutdnotg, I indoors, roof gardens and he had it to --{Io -'ove'r agai·n· he would 
sIde tell liS !.hJlt c~,~J:(1Ia:~1te Cox is nl1 ~ummel" rl'sor·ts playing to continuous vote against the Tatter. He' accepted 
thl?re i8 to the .. deinoe:rtntic campaign. crOlwds. Ele{'tric car:-;. electric fans, the nomination on the republican plat
Well, that seems to be ple~lty to keep electrie launcheR. and the electric ap- form which declares (he league of 
thl~ repubJicllns e~pldnJng. It seems plianep-s. Simply touching a button, nations to he a failure and on August 
to have been suffie~en't tb ctowd Hard- yOU havf' your mf'ul ready wh{m you 28' he Htated that h:~~ ,was going to re
Ing olT from his I'rpnt porch. They r"turn from playing golf or from store Tile Hague tribunal. Th<¥speak
say that the old Ill:Bcltlne---referring rMes. Short hOllrs. the 1iJ!llt-back "r called attention to the fact, that 
10 the democratic '~a~tY·-i~ a wl'cc,k. pa)i:"oh. Bo)'--hlgh wage;;.·-well, rnth- four of the gre.atest wars of history 
H Ih" voters will i I~j'il~ a little aud "I', cIelux working ('ondltlonR, Silk c,,:me urider this tribunal, and said 
get pORted and forj;~t !,l1e party 'Ilk hose. 'Ilk ,hil·t,. ,ilk under- th~t !?enator Harding after he had 
look IRsues squar~ tn tihe face, wear. ,Ilk teddybearo. 'Ilk hloomers, caUed up The Hague, had advocated 
can bf' trusted to itlp t,he right 'aUk n,njamuR, camilmJf's and corsets a world ~ourt, which he said that 
wrthout the dfcta.~e~ oti th,e' old ' nnt the -exc-eption. mind yon, hilt nctll- ~lihu TInot \VUR working up:;n. It l'at-
chinp, The demf)d'r~t)o-l ha .. ·!~ nhvays. aJJy thr: rule. F'ur trimmorl suits for cr dey,.'lnr.e,d th<~t tile thing tqat ~r. 
polled the most V(lt B 'whe!n the mn.~ the Judie,,,, rl.lr-Jined (,Ofl.t~ for the Roodwns working upon was a"<lpart of 
chine was out of O!r E!t. men. with a full dinnpr pail and a the league of nations, but on Septem-

fun wardrohe. Frf'e education, free ber 16 Senator Harding said that thr> 
P(~ople who have: llnml in North 6ft":' Im-)lafTp:,;;:, honk::;. IH;'1l~Ti[1.1}1~I·R, 'magn- league had pa:"igea- beyond the.- .po:wi

kota show us that !tllw t;tate ta.~es are' n¢'s and eVE'rythlng. a.nd to--c..ap the biJity of resurrection. 
much higher thette tha.n they were cl1rn.nx, everybody.~yes, , In. %p-~te of their divergent vi~W:-; 
four ~ars ago. An.elI the deimoQfllt'5 .of l'itnJ~rling 'with head f'reef llndE!r both Taft and Johnson are 8upportmg 
+h1H··c'ffi.re-h_e--~""'-.fll'fl.'''''",.-I~_.pro~!,p.;r'!~J<'.Rt,---.:_ ftag_._hen~_(1th the .-ih/ning the l'E'publican candidate. Governor 

With tradftTon-:;'- in<'fFacHhle' g-lory --i·-tin
njng bncl{ to the Mayflower. Over
\vlHrlmell hy the must hOllntiful LI"()P~"; 

~~'I!t~ln the 111(>11101'Y of man, snreguFll'd
(~d -witll Ill(' hpsl law.~ III tIl<' llniyol's(', 
whilch you, YOl1J'spl f had f1 voice til 
f'r"~jtlng.. and :ldmirri:.;t"I'f'd I;y cliri~
tL~n mnn of your own typ{> and after 
~Tf)UI' own In'art \Vhat Il1Oj"(' c')ll!d 
you ask? Brace up. you lobster', and 
Quit knockIng. q,:·t l"lto thp front 
ra,flk', for it i ~ har:! to fighl from the 
renr. 8mll\' flt tr.,~ wprld and the 
w()r~d wll) <:milp <It you. H(·lp thil'; 
great nat.in:l of our . ..:" anel by so doing 
I aim !-lurp you will flf']p yourself. 
l:~ou,rs truly. F. Z. T~lylor. \Va.vnf~< 

j IJIl.t We a.re payin~ (a,r ~JlOl·e taxes to 
the state now und·~I' Ii r1epulbllcan ad~ 

mint:.~trati()n than WI; lHdd uudf.~I· tiHJ 
"cmoeratlc admlni_\,'aqou: lour " 
H\'l11l two yE~an~ ag:i~. Pt:·i·h<lIH, thc' do'I·, 

lar Is cheaper. P"thlflP~ln'n lncr",",.e il1 
propf~rt,' y;l1t:at1oo !1:';1 tn ~HlrI. n'HpoIlB~M 
hIe'. p(lrllapB i n i'lil:l~llia ·~,~J~f1CI:t n (thange 
11"$1 b('en mad!' In t'h~~ c"I~l:t' mr,-~Hrnll of 
2 he lnxable prop(H'~YI' ~om~~ IH'O}Wrty 
js Incrca.'icd in V!lll~E' in !i,if)m(~ (:onll~ 

mUllitie~ !;ocamw (If ItiU: hll~lcrpri."e (;l! 
fOnlE,\ dtizen- Improidng, It.he a~llJjllrnlg 
property --and fionut ~!(:(xQo:m~stE'i find I to 
see the justice of J1il~Un::gj n t"ax Ilno 0111 

tile person who g~"$ to tile cost 'If 
making the ImprO't" ,cnlt .aI1Id.ll'tt.lllIg 
the !eHow who io 1 r lfltljlg 1111 iMti'a$
"d ,·"Iue on his hoI ling go wltll ~o ill' 
('reaae tn taxution., ' 

\l>l1l'e lll)d 
Mild su:bse,rh)Ulq, 

able to fool either Mr. Taft or Senator 
Johnson 01' hoth of them. but he WhS 

not going to tool the American people 
if the ~:pcalteT" could preyent it. 

WITH 'rHE WAY~E CIWRClIES 

l:ngHsh J..ntlH'ran (,hurch 
(RH. J. H. Fetterolf. Pastor) 

SlJndny school 10 a. m. 
Public W9:r~hip with sermon 11 a. 

m. 
gvenillg preaching at 7:30. Please 

notp that the h-our for evening servIce 
I,; half hOll" carilel' than during the 
:;ummer monthH. 

:\1r"i. /\lfrl~(l ~'liJler wiJl entertain 
'['()WJI;LEY llf;E'I'I~GS the Aid Hociety next Thursday aftcr-

:'iEA R 'I'JU)EN nuon. The place 18 three and a half 

A. C. Town/~)", Presid"tlt of the -Na
tlowa.l Nonp:artlsnn TJfmgu€'. wJ11 '&ipe:4¥ 
at the Henry 'Oechll)(·YI."r Fann t'wn 
mile. north of Tilden on Sunda.y, 

In 

eandlcJates and 
w!ll bu .on the 

NOTIC}: T() {;Rt:JIll'OTlS 
, E STATE OF NEBRASKA, 

'VAYNE COUNTY, SS. 

IN :rHE COUNTY COURT 

iN THE MATTER OF THE )']S'l'ATli: 
OF ~'Il.ANCrSI{A MA YEn. ])gCEASED. 
Tf:f TH~~ CHEDlTORS (1Io" SAID ES
TM'E' 

.. )HE lH-lilFlBY VlTlf'lEIJ. 
will ~it at th(~ f'ounty Count 

·\0 Wayne, III said' County, on 
1st day 01 October, U~I), and 01'1 

tho;, 3rd do,y of January, 1\.21, at HI 
olflQck A. M., ea(~h d;lY to l"C(,(~{VC and 
e~alllln<i all claim, agaln"t ,aiel Es
t,a;t¢, with 0. viuw to their ;:H1JUl~tmcmt, 

and aUClwanee. The time lImited for 
Ulel presentuA:lon of clai:m!'l :against said 

, I. three months frOm the lot 
O(ltober, A. D. 1920, and tho 

Ihnlhid ,for payment of tl(lbts Is 
Year i,OOl said 1st !lay of Octo-
1920.' 

of Win8lde. 'Efforts 

who wish to attend. 
League meets at th~ 

church next Sunday at 2:30 p. m. 
This meeting is also haTf hour earlier 
than here.tofore. Do not forget the 

The Presbyterian Chnrch 
(John W. Beard, JIIlnlster) 

-"'--servlCeli- OctolrE!1' 3rd. 
Morning ,service at 10:30. 

of t.h(! m(}r~!ng Mrmnn, "Is It Reason-
ab~~?" ;' :'1 

Evening Be:!'"lce at 8 O'clock .. Theme. 
of the evening flermon, "The Test For 
a Captaincy," 

Sunday school at 11:30 Classes for 
all. 

:m,ndeavor at 7 o'clock. Miss Bessie 
HIscox tcl\!l~lhe meeting. 

The ~e~'~f- the- Blbl,'- CIMs 
have II social evening at th e 'manoe 
'rhursday evening. 

'fhe EvangelIcal Lntheran 
(H. A. Teckhau~, Pastor) 

Octo1>~r the third 
TIJ(~rp \'. j II hr' ll() Sunday :-.clJ(/01 and 

1)reachJJlg lrul"vice 011 accoullt of th(! 
~n .. IOII Fe~tlval In the Wln.lde 
charge. ,:!'W() services "';"\11 be held at 
WillHi'\"'"ifrlnily Lutheran at 10::W II •. 

, an(1 ~~t; 3 p.' nn;- Yon aTP . 

Invited to altent! there. 
Tlnu·;-,d;i:;.;, tiw 7t.h thf! !.a(ll(>~ Ajl1 

\1.:11.1" meet at th(! home or Mrs'. Will 
l'i(.;lN'nHtOl:: k. 

()ct()'b"'r the 2nd, RatuTflay sch(}()l 
[It 2 p. ro. 

FIrst BaptIst Chnrch 
(Robert' H. Pra.tt, S. T. M. MinIster) 
Re~lJIar :;e,fvicegli'of the church Sun

(Iny_ h); th€>~_~~~tor~. 

Communion will ·hr. ill'lrl <lIter t"!l(~ 

J. :\f. CHERRY, morning ;;ervice. 

CUlInt,r J!.1d~" YOllng people's servlce as U,II'" 

FOR SAT,}: eHf:AP 
root, wltb 
For prlee, rs. 

RoUer Mills 

.. I" 

picking · put . .. . 
• i< 

. 'l 1 •• • •. .. 

New'Coat or Suit 

IS-A PR<?~LEM 
that we are Insplen- , 

did sh\lpe to help you 

with nowbec-ause we 
i' 

have in 'sto~k' an assort-
!.: 

ment of great variety. 
:. 

-I. 

Prices 'rhat Are ~onsistent 
With Qqality 

Careful purchases this Fall have brought to thi~ 
our banner showing of garments for women. 

is a .wide range of prices-coats running!'~o~
as~10~~a5 $20 t~more luxu~ious fu,r-trimmed models. 

Suits you will find at $35 to $95. many made ot soft 

velour-like fabrics.warmhrlined for all-winter wear. 
! 

Style Features 

of 
Autumn Co-ats \ 

Largc301I,,!/l, ~xtendiJ,g well_o,yer _ the 

0.1 

sho';lder andl;-somecasesnearly 't-otJie----·;---·-·,,+---

line, feature the new coats. Some coats are as 

loD1tas.the.hem of the dress; others are the 

English Walling Coat length: 

Now, when stocks are 'fresh "and new, is 

the time to make selection. Five new express 

shipments 'of eastern coats and suits have 

just arriVed, 

N e"W Dresses are Arrivil1g 
Frocks. of T ric'otin~ and Serge, many embroid~red and beaded, are beautiful 

-iiitliifir newness. Now-, wlien they are seasonable, :is ·the time to wear them, 

Dresses as lo'W as $20 and, at this store, where quality rules •. you,!.'dollar 'Will do 

full duty. In other 'Words. you ~ust be satisfied not only when you;:. purchase is 

maJe but aslo,n!! as you wear the garm~t_ 

rn's 
... 

----

., 



Wd! a're' ';fl"";"';'" 

Hew gO(H1:;; ('yery, 

day. "iQJtrtall' lilIe~;'i 
bas IJeY~i' beeilllloJ;e 

. compMte ox aftrac
tire than this sea
son.," 

Think 1\bqut These 

Wool Skirts 

Petticoats 

J erso)' Bloomers. 

Fall SWt'Aters 

BJankets.. 

Husking 'Httens 

Honse Dl'('!';ses 

Children's Dre!'lses 

outing) (~owns 

CmnfOlt ~fateriali'i 

('ottOI1 Hatts 

Fall 
Suits 

No matter what style offab
ric you pick in a suit, what you 
want most of all is "That Well 
Dressed Look." 

In our showing of suits this 
season the womart· can take her 
choice-' ,suits for dressy wear, 
braided and embrbideried·mod· 
els; of sllits for bUSiness wear 
and informal occasions devel· 
oped in Suidetex, Trieotine or 
Almarette or of suits for knock· 
about wear in Checked Velours 
in J erse,!)r in Coronation mix· 
ture. 
PRICE VERY REASONABLE ,. 

Fall 
Coats 

TRFfirst· cold breeze, of au~ 
tumn is just a r~minder of the 
cold winds conung. The wise 
woman takes it as a suggestion 
to buy her coat before the cold 
days catch her unawares. 

.' Yin ,can' take yo~r choice; 
now, from our selection of new 
coats. In a, month you'll con
gratulate yourself that you 
bought it. In a year (when 
you find your coat~ ar~ stylish 

- -as ever and ready tor many 
more months wear) you'll truly 
realize how lucky you were. 

PRICED TO SELL FAST 

New Fall Dresses on Special Sale 

$27.50 
This line . includes 
some of the snappiest 
_dress wear you have 
seen this season. New 
models with accord· 

$37.50 
ian pleating, silk 
braiding, wool stitch·' 
-ing in many attrac· 
tivecolors made up 
in serge, tricotine, 
jersey and' silk. 

$47.50 

Special Sale of 
Outing Gowns 

$1.95 
and 

$2.95 
Right at the time when 
folkS are thinking of buy· 
ing clothes for colder 
weather this price is an 
opportunity for a big sav-
ing. . 

Half Price 
Rack 

,We have a special rack 
of last winter coats, suits 
and dresses that we are 
selling at just half price. 
You can find many dresses, 
coats or suits at about $20. 
This means a big saving. 

Husking M,ittens 
,. Weare offering the fain· 

oUs line. ofY. M; C. kusk· 
ing mittens at the-'-f.ollmV, 
ing pi-ices per dozen. 

$3.25 
$3.00 
$2 ... 85 

Buy them while the stock 
lasts. 

Special P~ice 
_-ON-

Sr.eet-%;~Orr-, cr:-, •• $2.45 

Outing Flannels, 
yard .. : ........... ~4 

Ladies Sil~ Hose, 
$3.50 values .... , .. $2.75' 

Ladies Black Lisle Hose, 
$1.25 value ......... 95c 

:' ,'" I· • ';'1" 
'LoOI{ These Over and" 

Figure Out What. 
YOIINeed. 

Serges 
Tricotines 
J~rsey Cloths ~ 

IJroadcloth '1"""".",11111<'; ,III'",', 

Silks', 

(~eOl'ge~tes 

Dmpes 
Vel(mr~ 

'Outings 
Sheetings 

1\Inslins 

Corsets 
Wool Hosiery 

Silk Hose 
.I,adics'·P mlerwear 
~[ens' UIltI(~rw{iai I 

Point J~aces.. 
Ladies' Relt~/I!" _ 
. (:rm'he! Cottons 

Cnmiso1e'l 

f , • .:.... 

. _____ ... _ ..... _ .. ____ .~ _____________ .. ____ ._. ____ . ___ . __ .. __ ,-, -=-------.----=--"-.-. ----:-----.- ... --- . 11-. 
o 0 0 0 ;) 0 (J 0 0 0 10 0 0 a 0 0 .',Iri'. W. R. Elli~ Wl nt tu Bloumfield Fr I'd ~r«\~~~henI'Y, from HoskIns waR I Ml:;~ EtheJ Bartan: left _ foJ' ~\OUX . Mrs. \V:H. Phlllips was a visitor at \ .LOST-Brooch BeL WiJlLI,~.z.Y~hl~,._' 

LO('AL A~I)) PERSONAL 0 Wednelid.ay.lD sp('nd a fl'w dn,Y:-l ViR it- a Wayne vHlltor Tuesday. City Wednesday, wheH:! she wIJ1 I'pend SIOUX City Monday and Tuesday, ed as heirloom-reward if, retur~(~d 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 {) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ing with relative~. 11h;s Margaret Pryor, was called to a few days viHiting. • Rev, J. W. Beard and "faml1y \"il1 to Sibyl DIxon, or phone red 271-~d;';"· 

E Q. Rala i~ flornr;, from a visit with )'lflkE' ,\'I)IH I'VIII t]othes at Mis.s Carroll Wednesday, hy the illness of .Mt'. and Mf'~. \V. E. Beaman wellt tU\dri ve to Randolph Frfday, whf:'rc Mr. 1\fr. and MrH. George Hardl!l.'r tn,d 
Dixon'S Sewing School. UP stairH her brother at that place. SIOUX City Sunday to VI".'.lt frknd" Beafd will preach the sermon !It the till'" '.. I r,_ .. 1 

ndatiu?!' at Cra'ig. ovp.r Stat Rink ad S ')0 2t Th t d M a.a j } , wo e 1 uren went to 8 on,"" ChY' ,hits 
M". E. A. Pre"now, from Norfolk.' e,. V.-.,·. Fred R. Dean Is lool<liig after busl- ey re urne on_ y even ng, Insta latlon of Rev, Andrews. mornIng, ':, , 

:\flHH Agne~ R'·rg, who wal'l, attend- neBS at Humpht'ey thiti week, goIng Getting chilly'? It wIll really wnrm Plllebury'o, pall- cal,e flour---It'. 1~ " 
Tf,turned hr;m(' 'fllwsday, fo1Jowillg a r> ,-, 1 " itlg th~ :-{ormaJ, returned to he.r home over Wednesday morn.lng. you to view that Hne of new coat~ for \ (1I'ffr'I'('.nt--you ,viII say so. Jusl 'odd Cood, u·l v.hl;at {HOUl'-MY.:"" K .. np, 
\ i ... it with ~1rs. 6"Jo. (Juenther. t.. n Mre. H. W. wlillaker and children at st. Charles, South flak'>ta, Wedne'- Mrs, .l,I. A, AI'mstrong wellt to NOI·· the ladiese Jlli't received at tbe Mrs wll.ter---ready in a jiffy. Basket· Store. I PUlltl1n, Lincoln or PillsbUrY~~" , *1. 

day, folk Wednesday to spend a few days Jefl'ries Rtore. You can ~mr('ly bf' --adv.' , . Bettcr to be sare' than s,?rry>~ .p~rJ"' 
m()tored from Omn.hu Thursday and I , price I right B ket t r' d I' 
vi,ited her par,,'"t', F'Ilter Coyle and If n"l bcre the' la,t of the week. visiting with her niece at that place, pleased f"om their large ass ,rt'nent I Mr. and MI'H. Henry Klop'plllg drove ,s . as s 0 e~~, Vi : 

will have a fine line of popular ,'!Ud- I adv TI J\'fj M j . (' Iffith~' I 
dIN; in n fE'W da:s at thp. Mr~. Jeffries' !:ioutheast of Wayne, spen~ Sunday, Mrs. S. C. Lutgen, of Oem, Knn~a"·. to visit at their old home farm n few AlvIna Luders left Tbu.I'sda~-:~~?r, in&, 

wifE', from Thu~~day nntH Saturday. Mr. and -:"[I'~. Jen~ Jenson, from - , tnt from Omaha the last of the we'ek Ie, yses at' one :r .. ·,.dS~ 111( 

Coop!?r Elli,.;. fr()m Auburn, return~ stDre.-adv. afternoon with Mr. and MrH. Ros:-;iafter s_pending bout five weeks yhiti.ng day:; with their son, Bryan a.nd wife. for Grand Island, where th~~,}ll'l to 
~.d h':tm-e TUk_:~djt~ lll~H~pJI!~ .aft~z:. __ a "-"-1\ F.- GO,dire

r
, fro.m Omal1a---1in~nt. HMgflTI. cast of l!.ere. '1 with he,r SO~1. Dr. ,8. A. ,Lutgen, _left _W.' H_, OlldP,ndecve went to Gord(~n attend the buslnesij college'.' "., "I" 

VJ,;:,it with hie" parents and frjeD(l~at . il Jtu1mr1r; - h- . 'hie place. He IA a sIIn of Mr, and Tuesday night at Wayne a guest at .Tlf)1--Denni" who has been visiting weanes ay tor u ,-wtrerc- sCI (f('srrrry evemng'tu··recelve...--btmeh· -MI', aJldMI'~harley Pete!'l!Wlr;irI~ 
the ho~e of his brothp.r-in-law, Mr. hh; brother, John, Jeft Wednesday to wIll visit her son, 01'. C. C. Llltgen, 10f cattle Iw hat] r('centJy bought In 'F3pe~t a .~?~P, Ie' ot days vj81t~n.g,'I~L~, t~,i'~},le 

Mrs. v.,? R. Ellis. and MrH. J. G. Mines. visit hIs mother in Denver From of tha~lace, that eOLlnt,·y ror doll very at thJs time. home of hfs cousin, Mr. and. Mr·8., WjJ~ 
~ir. and !\1r~. W, El Br:.-lloW8, from :l.fr. and ~r;-i. gdgar Anthony, from there' he goes to Long Beach 'to enter . Mrs. FiKhcr and her Kister, Mi~8 OJ~a IHe reportH that he found cattle quit(~ Ham < Anderson, returned" t.'.o",;.!,tl\'~~,>~ir 

Carroll, are visitling with their sun, L. Jefferson, Iowa, returnAd home Tuc:-:;- the navy. Alger, returned home last week from plenlIful there when he went to \H1r- home at Oaklan~ Frld.ay, ,':' i' 1 

R. Bellows. at Spreneer, Iowa. this day, following il vhlit of ~~evpral days T . .1. Pryor, of WinsIde, return;d' MU8catine, ~Iowa, after visiting thprt" lehase. Pilfering a Ford. What;· ,do 
week. and atten1dJng the c.ounty fair at th~ home or Mr. and MrR. J()hn from Ro<::~~e'Bter Wednesday, where he 11, nd in .. other par~~ or t?e !'\tate, wh:re t Quite a pa~ty of .Carroll people know about that? Tuesd~~~,~,~ 
being ht.ld at that pla,ee thiR week. Sta]]~mith, a hroth~r of the lady had heen, with his wife, who is re~, ~hey formerly JIved, and nOw hdvP \\ere at WaJ ne TU{!Rday. Among Waldo Hahn and wIfe c~~~.,II' 

I. L. Melli"e, f~orn Flarh,y. low". ww "i'.ltor. 'malnlng at that place for medical" relatives residing. them bdng Mro, Sam Wllllams"n. Randolph for a little vIsit, .,~llli 
her" ovcr SundaiY. andpOlrhaps a f'n' Till' W,.,leyan Cnlve"lt)' at Lincoln treatment. Suits. the very Reasonable one" .. lat- Mis" Maude WJlllamson, Mrs. Clyde their car In front of Mrs,_~,:"qr,:,~ 

I I
, J Id d I t I 'th WilJinmRon and Miss B(jf;sle Yal'yan, C i ' 

day, more, stiJPP'Qg to v[,it hi. r)"uI!:h- II, I. 118 t.hat journa lAm IS he ng a( - . Mrs. Minnie HoskIns, was caJIed 10 e"t an mORt pop" ar " yes, WI (,X- home on 8th street, and tn~";"!r, 
ter, MrA. ~Tenc~ I'mltl, Just WCBt of ed In their regular e(ICII"" or study, Farlln, Iowa. Wednesday by the death cellent goods in popular pattern". tlw latter comIng to viRlt her friend, "arly).!Ythe evening whJln ~ll~rL ", 
\>\'aynl'. whil~~ rotun:Jing from a. trip to and W~. do not rl"ed takf~ a hfJ}f col- of hr.r father-in-law, ,Mr. L. Ho~khlK. Ladieff HhouJd come while Rtnck iR un· MisR DuneJd Texley at the Normal. 10 tak~~' the car another ,ca~,: I' <0 It iF, the Il,nexpp.cted that orten hap- ,11;"111,11 I, 

(y,lorado Sprlllgffl. whr,re he had beeD umn 01 "JournallRrn" I., relate that She will meet her son at Omaha, who broken, for the Il"t chance at the." pens, Rays G"org( Box, Last week he quickly away. a;,d theW'it ~a,~;,~ .,: 
\0 ,i.-,lt hi" s<m Milo ~{cQce, who now ,~imple fact. will accompany her. beauties, Mrs. Jeffrles.-adv. went to Sioux CIty to visit his sl'lnrs .• red that the curta~¥s had ~e~1!::r ~r~: 
j~ an Jnrnat~ or'the great M. \J/. A. !\H~.R Ff'rn Da".i~, a.rtpr vi=--iting reJ- Mrs. Roy Cart.er IB spending the Miss El1a BeIln(>tt, from Dext~r, I I rr f Sl Cit M and also two coils' trom t~e 'ij H :1TY,'I.i 
h1lnitari\lm ef-l,tallJ ~ 113,( it' a P i!.C~ atio'eH at Norfolk, nAurne( home w(~~k with hf1r parents, Mr. and Mrs. Towa, came Mon a} to v stat t Jf> ('orrpll from Grand PorkR. North DA.~ I I'l. I e mo~e. me ~ "~~ 'j1,' ~ }: 

"11] I t th t I • I d I I I \M;R Rarc i .0 oux Y,311u re. W'th I'ttl tl "n" I "I'ld t"d'I': 

;:;~,,~il;h,I:~~t:.fi~,ffl';;'!I.~",~:);:r(~r ~~r:!'~ :.~~.;~;, Hf)~,~r ~:~o:~':lr A;,i('~, a~~:~': :=~~h:~eI~ar~~r. ~~t:~ltgm~~e t~: ~~~eAi~~e~r a~~d :::HeI:~"'l"I~~~R~~':; :{,~~:;' t~hi~i~"~r:'{)~e I;,r~mtr;~,a~o ~~I,~~ :,ha":,. 7~g,I:~u~;;eth~a~~:~:e tt~~&~; !I. J;~ 1! 
"""d ~i(h tulwn"uli,":i,. HI' ,,,II,, u' ~anied her and will ,p,,,,d ",1m .. tim" soon aR Ih('y can get a house. e1rove to Laurel to visit theIr daugh· Ilia for '~he wlnter~h!Jt It waR morl,.,(hI1

P
S. ':,"'i: i', "'f 

rh~' .'1«' ":(:n i~ ,a grad""'" of the !lor; .. Riling b"r". , , ,Mr. an'l :>IrH. Carl Englert. after tcr, Mrs. Wm. Mason, for." short time. than tIl a!, for a nun,her of th" n<'P-'1 ~f)hn Morgan waR vh;itin,~~-~~irII19n,.!,! 
'lla} at t~l~ plact', d.:nd that dUJ"IlI1.t! hk ~ ~1r an(l )'r". F .. nf1'(-'a. fr!Jm St. IAUi~"I' Hpf~nding WIITW time visiting with re-I He.nry .Johns.on and Al WaJters, from hi'wl'! and niece::; and their famitica Wildcr Morgan .......... and fh5hing.",q.hl~q~_~1)~,' 
F{'h~I()J !lay-- hmj'(> .h~,.! ha.1 man:' a"-I were hr-r.' lao;t \H'ek vJ!'Ilti!lg :lh., W'if,e1 S, la.tiV(~6 at Wukefi(dd and .. the Alex Creighton, ,were here Saturday, on came ~'unlnvited to the vifojit until there He PalIK. MinOl~1:,ota, last 'w, e,~If,.'i,':",'1 pd'I',~ 'Iuajntanf'f>~ ,:I,'ho wIll r".a.rJ ,yUh Imter- b th I, B'k ,I f r II I tl I ' .:t TI rite (SI- . h' " M 11':.1. \..!~ 1\:' "" . . I rlJ (~r .. Of, ,) er an( any, r€- t Rcott hOffU:, of thiH place, left for Ie r \\ay UiR , ley we e qu P J. I WaH a family nmnion of at least two ()IW IS not !:jure w en mr. ~r~f'n IHI:"

S
'I;'1

1 

"Rt the fact thoat he IR .h,ndng I[I!' tlll'lli"~ h'Jmr- Sat.urday. Mr. E. M.lcl
i 
t1wir hl)rne at Da.IIJJn Wedm.sday. live that the corn. crop In the "'tinily more than a bak"r's dozpn. Some finls~";d telling 9

t 
a trip l:«thN ,f, 1)d!,'1 ~ 

pr~I".ment"und .. ~ t,~e t,r.atment ~ow 110 WiE favorahly ImrreFsI,d with the I At 1'3st our shIpment of fine hed. of tlinlr home IA the ('(praJ of nny from MinneapoHs, some from SI. paul of rl\'cre and l!lkes and fi~h:!::~IJ! :1'(':: 
""lllg gil' ,I. SIIW!. learin!, WlI)'Ile'l,Iertilirr';;f Uii:-; great pr"'"rl') land. 1 ';:11 h··~---·t . .,-_" .'''11 Ihey have Been thl" Reason, and thatj'"fld ()ther POlllts Mr Box failed to "ood CI'OPS In the fertile llel".d&.',WI Ij,t,hc ,: 1 ~' . room n"'pp(~rs aH arrJveU-anu ,...,& y '" -' e- ::1

1
'"''1:',1'',''' h'I" 

"_ttl
f
: F)ung maTI [.;pcnt anum j€T ( i NothiJJg in our stJJ('k "f!('rrH! to ap .. J ,. t th 'tl' 'Ih' b' I I ,. t their erOf-' of small grain WaH well ~p get home at the appointed time; but {~r he was th{!re try tiHh ~he~e"~ t, e,: 

war' in I,jaho "",d from there entH-1 ' ! us. i1 . e. mr. r.yare cg nn ng 0 h t t " W I'k' t (",f • fj( ,'d d I I "';~ ~!" ~'d .,;:~r\'i("'. and' ":Irmnt much :i.m~· i~ I ~7;\1'}i t;)h;I~;,'~~H.o~i:,~"r.~o;I'~;a:;:~~~s ;~p~.~7dr:~~I~I~;"~:~ t~:s~ I~~~ i~a~;P~:(; I~' r~l~o:"w~,,~v;;~~g;~lth ~n~u:h °1::' "i~ 'I:~{J·:~; ~~~(~:jn:u~~;~ f~~cl~n~~~ a 1:!~ ~~;~n:y f~; \~~~the~tl )JeD ~:~~~,.,~~~ '}! 
tr:llnJrI2' r;lmp-·-Ih~lt ;3JR. "'II'! ~n ert;Hl,n ular ",h;j(h~F, and l-'tripp.~,. "If we: cannc~ I 'waitIng may' nc) , be S~UT\nlied r.r,r,mJp't_ home community to h{JOR~. it when mohi1~ rhling, Hight F,eeing and visit- and incidental1y saw the .. e~~' 
' .. , as Ilot .r;ent 01'~ir. tIll'! 81fl-ier, Mrs. I \\ - Yol'. v ':' , '}' i B thl"j h:>' Frf'nd, Ppn". M'H aJso a ~r3duate,plp~", lOU,. )'Im muot "CO :"rrd t~ "ult. jy,.".ays Mrg. Jerrri~s.--adv, away.. :In g occupied the time. Mr. Box came (':,;n., ut, :,;:e : COj 

. . rr N 1 I "1r,~ . .J(>ffrl~'F; ~tore for the women ann I MJllW,'80l't hl--getUng the fever and Paul SplJttgr'rlJel" and Hprm:llJ Fr(;- homB Sunday. and Monda~ the two fts,.ng. Told u t at h p~ , 
from

r 
tlhe "lay,,: ~o"ma 'han(f a :'rCs" your,g.ladl"' .... adv. is \fiHlng· 'Iup' the lH'tter roads que~tlon vert elrovf! to Omaha last 'week, ancJtiladies left 'or their whiter In,the fish the Ilrsl afternoon he.t (~,RS II Ipac Jer t

Ola 
num er" ye,,, . . '" II' " < 'd ; luek nd Ihat the. bunch would 

'>n I' t I at ('<)l1('ol'd and Tb'lrston LI. fllek 'Hunler, who went to Oma- and will have a refer('ndum vote at bought·Sil-llead of cows that had been i sunny south lall . . ,a., d S th -il"l'" 
'f'tO laug-,I £. "A l' h',r" 'Mr M' cG,'e ha a few we(~ks ago to report for duty the NoY(:mhm- el(~ction. An e'xchange on the range ror the rmmmer feec11I1 g ·.' Our initial sblpments of furs are fuHy 100lPounh s, 0 the

ey 
~I'~ ,';: 

a PT eavlng ~(rrh¥O .! '0. • ~ _ ' .. • i d r being of the t me e was r1;)"" an 
wpnt to Clparw¥~r Monday. hoping to upon again "n[<'ring, the ""rv1c<o of from that 1I.nd of wheat tells that if cal V"". and will feed them out for., beg!nmng to arr ve,. an a e ar Hilar st Joh i" 

,top "prp ""ail ,h"for~ going to his 1.'nole Sam, earn., home the 1,,"10£ the the people votQ for good roads they I mar}<etlng about the new year time unpacked and placed on sale, We fish to sp e. 8 ge, ,i:' ~'nl ',Ia d'! 
home in northj'Eltitcrn Iowa. il\~'~E-!k for a fA,",' days· ,,-bh before be- should aloio v~Jte. for honest men to'iThey are mostly HerefordR, and .of believe we wfll be able to please the an?ther day, was a 15 pou I,~·Q ,c

j

, ~ 

~
" . '.' I ~jrmlng work In earne,~1. He was un- s~end th" mOD',y. That the garg of C'lurBe Ihe marketing of the Ahe ".tuff trade when the tur-selJingSe".son th"tmade more flslrt0,eat, 

Wayne S ',. el11atrve $~.251' der orders to report f"r tralnln,g In pI!l!tjcians ,who have been running for be.~f i8 not. gO.,lng to help produe- really opens and more of our new co"aldons with the mercurY~lj 
}ler 

Nwk at, 'the' tJ~avne I()I. the field arlill,;ry hranch at Ct;p. tIle state and who made big profits On lion of beef. But those who hav;e Btock arrlves, Just now, we Invite up towft:,d t,he 10? mark. fj,or ,t" I' 
,'"",' .~." Hi .Y'l ,I' , Ill" _,/1 I I h t II a d Inspect the Ilrst otter- warm In MIllneso,a as we 8Jl 1,1 e, , 

1 
'J,['11! R ., W 1i-.

er 
I Knox, Kentucky, where he w,' i,rev . l~€ ditches In that st,;", recent y. are heenln the game, Intimate t .at t (~){ yo" 0 ca n , s. were 1I0t favorable to brlrtging 'e!.r' er IT I , "".. " el,'." Ithe work he had whfin In ,e~i'iii~, dur- Jopking icrr another rakeoff on the have too mllc!LeJ<eTcls" and risk, and Ing of ;he se~son s furs. at the ¥r 1Ish ho . - I 11" ill" 

'Proprietor;r++adv. filg the war~_. .'~:~. road deal. ------. too little profit. JefIrll!. store tor ladles wear.-adv. ,me.. I, ,i' I' ~I;I" Iii 
II ~ i' ' !r I I (~ 

'''1 'I "III' '·1" ,Ii I'll I ,11,111 

.. ,~~ ; I]~~'tl;r~'~! ~~lliI1~:: 



~ ,I:,' I 

i :If you wotlld like to know the school 
officer,s of county, and aU should 
Into'.\' more oj them, and km~w them 
bC:tt(~f, t.he following: is the of~cin.l list 
cornpiJeu hy t.he c(Junty superinten
dent, Mis::; Pear] Sewell. 

G~dridi1ireS 
Savin, 

Mobey 
Time 
Labor 
Heidth 

Ten year'si pwner ,use has 
proved that Lalley Light 
pays for itself. 
You owe it to· yO).U" own 
good business judgment to 

S~the 

New Lalley Light 
Before You Buy 

Come In tO
i 
OUt' .hoJVJ"oOm. 

Writs u. rot' literAture. 

A. ~ Grunemeyer 
Heating andPluJbbin g 

UIHECTORS 
Dist ::\0. 
l",-\Vl11 Hugelrnan, \VakeHe1r1. 
2---.Tohn Gf;cwe, \Vakefield. 
3·~-Charle:; HrrnharD, HOf:;Uns. 
4-J. G. Chamber:-;, Wisner. 
;)-,-OUO Grc'3n,·.-al~J, "\V'Tsner. 

-6-·Elmer Bceli:enhaucr, \\"aketlelc1. 
7·""-J. B. McQuiHtan, Pender. 
~·-Theo, Larsen, \Vayne. 
[~-H. E. Ruhlow, Hoc;kin~. 

HJ-H. V. Richard"on, Wayne. 
l1:..-Gl.'ZHtave Deck, Hoskins. 
12-Emil O. Anderson, Wakefield, 
l;I,·-~la<lon Pullen. Wakefield. 
14-,~Jolm VennerbHrg, Wayne. 
15·,-08<.:<1r JOllRon, Wayne. 
ItJ·,·-Otto Ulrieh, ~\ViIHdde. 
] 7-i-Rollie Ley, Wa,yue. 
18·~C. I:J. Belford. Carroll. 
lft-"-Alhert Doring, Wa~:ne. 
20-M. F . .Tones, Wayne. 
21·,-A. n. J(mke, Hoskins. 
22 ·Orin Nt·lson, HUll dolph. 
2:~··" -(}eorge Puttpfson, \Vayne. 
24 John Brugger, Wfn"side. 
2[)' "-<~(·~t'hal'd ClauHf-t.'rt, PendE'r. 
2n· ,-T. I<J. Lindsa~', \Vayne. 
27· ··Pred Thomsen. Wakefield, 
2S-~Harry Tidrick. \Vinsi(lc. 
~fj ,--Lnuie; SchLllte, '\Vin:-;ide. 
:10, Di:-~()Jn·d. 

~{t, - L. A. Prine(~, \Vinside. 
::I2---D:111 Leueir, \Vi~nf'r. 
:r~,·,--rtns5 .lOTH'S, \Va!wfi .. ,jd. 
81· ,_\V,I L. Wielnnd, Altona. 
3~·--\Vm. m. \Vade, \Vinside. 
:J:t'i. ··I..<'wj:::; Hichnr(]s, Carroll. 
37"· Frank \Voehler, \Vayne. 
38 .Tohn Williams, Halldolpl1. 
~9, - H. J~. 8imnll~ Winsidp. 
HI, -n, \V. ~Iilliln.'n, \V<lyrlC'. 
·11 ·A. nen(~tliet. Hoskins. 
·1~ John Kay. \Vab:(:n~,'ld-. 

·1:~· -:\1. C. L<)\\"f'l', 'Va:n '. 
,J.! ·\V. H. Rl~e:.;. Carr·lll. 
4r;·"~,V. T, Worlf'Y, \V"j'r,p. 
46·-E. T. Evans, Winside, 
47-·-Bfm(·,· HfL~lund. W!1liCdleld, 

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!~,=e::::--"'--"",===~ 48-~AllgU;.::t Kruse, V.,rajJF'. 
WAS THE UEI'OIt:n:n WnWFF:nl 49--Wm, May, Hoskins. 

commentIng 00 t.1l!:; aeCDullt of the 50----Frank Loberg, Carro)l, 
cX.p~rje~nces,ofo the,: groom i'll the :!\1Uf-' 5l-~-q~orge McE~~e, 
-raY~Bleich weddill'g! il1 the-·De-moerat fi2 .......... Dave ThpophiJus, Carroll. 

two weeks ago, th~ tllt~. liP, .",'1, se. at B$t. 53--Henry Asmus, Hoskins. 
tl~;Creek add. tb~ QII<i>~i~lg: 54-i. E. Moore, Randolph. 

U what a form~ :aahlelCreek man C. Bruse. Hoskins. 
Teports Is so, he h~al a~ ql(o or mor", R, Thomas, Carroll. 
year. oversea, se~v,ce, !t~~~n part In: 57-Henry Lage. Wayne, 
numerOUB battle<!. broken 58-Samuel Relchert, Wirrside. 
arch M the ' , 59+R. T. Utecht. Wakefield. 
and heavy liIoskins. 
acqllire'd Wayne. 
bride all ,Gemmell, Carroll, 
month$, i J. Johnson, WlnslOe, 

61-'·1{enr!' Frevart, Wayne. 
embh)yt"d:'i 6S-Guy ,Elder. Carrerll; 

, BS-Leo Siercks. Wayne. 
, ~1-+-Dlssolved. 
: QS-E1mer B. Lyons, Wayne. 

H. Brinkman. Wayne. 
,4~IPii~a~lahtnl,""P'~-HI'0I'y Timm, Carroll. 

71~Fred Wendt, Wayne. 
72~-A. C. flahs, Carroll. 

A. Killion. Wakefield, 
, Fit. Simmons, Randolph. 
, 15~W. L. Billeter. Carroll. 
, 76--H. W. Burnham. Sholes. 

17-t-J. C. Uall. Hoskins. 
, 7B-·-W, F, JOllson, Ho&kins, 

79-,··H, C. Lin<lsay. WinsIde. 
, 8()~·Henry Tietgen, CarrolL 

81-,-J. G, Von Segg'''''l. W'~lle, 
: 82-G!lbert J ahnson, Randolph, 

83·-Martln P. Jensen, Winside. 
afii"'~1ri~Ir1i.f:~i1fl~I~ri~$',('afledf:""aJil,!~!L~~ .•.. J. Harmeier. CarrQII, 

""--"ru.e-S't --p-~i's, Hosklns:"'--
Werner, HOBkjna~ 

MODERATORS 

Wakelleld. 
You ought 2-·F, C. Hammer, Wakefte~d. 

no right to 1>6 :!-·"Louls Scheurich, Norfolk. R. 1. 
normal and 4-,,,AuC""t Kal. Pender. 
:mal. The S-"':Eml! P. Splittgerber, WllJ'nE>. 
investigate $--Fred 0l80n, Wakefield. 
PRACTIC 7--·C. W. McGuire. Pender, 
for you, $--KMPer Korn. Wayne. 
beeaWie It I~ cotnMtreJllh"~IY, ~'··· .. E" O. Behmer, H08klnB. 

1<'flIFIOI?R,A.11.110 .... Erie 'rhomPBon, Wayn~, 
11-· .. Itdnhold Brueckner, 'HoskIns. 
t*·· .. AUgu8t HaDlIOn. Wakejleld. 
13,-··(;'arl Anderson. Wakelleld, If .. ··H. W. Hollman, Wayne. 
l, ... · .. Andrew Stamm, Wayne, 
If,~· .. ·fleter Reeg. Winside. 
17--·F'rnnk Gamble. WllJ'rie. 
$"-WIJliam Mill., Carron. 
l~·-··J .. M. Soden, Wayne. 
20,·-.·Fr~:d Ellis. Wayne. 

&1":1.1.".': ':::·~,_tl. Nurnherg" Win&.ilde. 
. Baller, Randolplh, 

Nelson. W"y'",. 
. Witte, Winsl~ " 
. Clausen, Pend.-, 

Subr, Wayne. 
;-----..... ~~T++W4= .......... -"r I ~'i.,,...·~"d"lplh 1/Jugi" Wak~,jjeld. 

"",._""""Ior C. Davis, Wtt!.fiide. 
Wrlgbt, Wayne. 

~oda~ at anape."age of' 
'" ~5%· less than In 1910 

GQodrich Th'es~odtly are sold by good dealera 
eve~here ata lower price than in 1910.....;and 
what IS more' to the point in this comparisollt 
Goodrich Tires in 1920 give on the average nearly 
double th~ number of miles per"tire. 
The Goodrich adjustment basis of 8 000 miles 

. for Silvertow~s, and 6,000 miles for· Fabrics at 
today's prices! give motorists twice the mileage at 

. less cost per ltire. 

pA-Bllle TIllE PB.ICE S 

_SI~E . 1910 TODAY 

30~S 25.45 19.10 
30~S%. 33.85 2.1.2.0 
S~x4 48.65 16.80 . 
34x~ 65.35 53.15 
S5x5 81.75 65.35 

Goodrich 
- ----~. 

Tires 
Basi", Si1v~rtown CordI., 8000 :Milts; Fabric T.·r~s, '6000 .AlO. 

Sold and Recommended. by 
7 

/ 
.-.J 

Miller & Strickland, Wayne. R. A. Clark,WaY!1e Chris AIlderst;Wi_nside 

Gabler Bros" Winside' Fishers & Longe Auto Co., W/ikefield 
, ' , 

Lutt, Wakefield. R, 1. 
48-Henry Hansen. Wayne, 
49-Adolph Perske. Hoskins. 
50-Joh'f,~sacker. Carroll, 
51-Ray· Perdue. Wayne. 
52-D, J. Davis, Carroll, 
53-David Koch. WinSide. 
54-R, L, Spahr,-R'lUlllo!ph; 
55-Frank Hohneke, Hoskins. 
56-J. R. Hamer. Carroll, 
57-A. G. Wert, Wayne, 
58-0. G. Boock. Winside. 
59·-P!llild. Nimrod, Wakefield, 
60-Vl.H! Wittler, Hoskins. 
61-Armhs Franzen. Wayne. 
62-JOhn '1., Davis. Winside, 
62-John W. Flamm, Winside, 
64-H\ J. Hansen, Wakefield. 
65-Claude BOIlleY, {;arroU, 

Randolph. 
,·--ne,rm,an Grimm. Hoskins. 

G. Drenen, Hoskins. 
79-Adolph Rohla; Wlnsld&. 
80-AUgllst Jacobsen. Carroll, 

S. Rhudy. Winside. . 
;aelilnldt: Rl),ndolph. 

M"-E,aw,,,a Morris, Winside. 
.. J;.arljOll. Ca&oll. 

55-Wm. Woockmao. J'{osklns. 
8S-A. F. Jonson, Ho1klns. 

TREASqiiER!'!. 
Dlst 1>10. 

28-Peter C, Iverson. Winside. 
29-Wm, Koch, Winside. 
30-=-Dissolved. 
31-Hans -Andersim, Winside. 
32'-R. S, McGuire, Wisner. 
33-George Giese, Wakefield, 
34-Henry -Eickhoff, Wayne. 
3S-George Myers, Winside. 
36-Ed, Morris. Winside, 
37-Phlllp Damme, Wayne. 
38'-"C, F. Plummer, Randolph, 
39-Walter Gaebler, Winside. 
40-August )'lIttler. Wayne. 
41-Aug. Rlggert. Hoskins. 
42'-John C. Kahl'e, Wakefield. 
43-Otto Liitt. Wayne. 
44-Bonqer Morris, Carr~!l. 
45-M. W. Simpson. Wayne. 
46-Frank Lorenz, WinBi(l(~. 
47-&llXAl'ler, Wake~ehl. 
48-Chas, Schroeder, Wa,-ile:-··-- _. 
49-C1,las. Wendt; Hosklno. 
50-Aug"st Loberg, Carroll. 
51-John Reeg. Wayne. 
62--,D. E. Francis, CaProH. 
5g~Wm, Kant. Hoskins. 
54-E. W, Jones. Randolpb. 
55-Goo. W. Swdgard,' WID_Ide, 
'56-E. J, Da",ls. Carroll. 
fi7-A, E. Ollderslefvc. Wayne 
58-Fred Bright. :WlnBj,j~. 
59-C. A. Bard. Wakaftelrl. 
6o-E, A. Strate, Hoskins, , 
61-James Grier, Wnvne. 
62-Davld E. James, Winside. 
62-H. C .. H@scn, Winside. 
64-Carl Frevei-t, Wakefield. 
55-Elmer Phillips, Carroll. 
6S-W. M. ,Jacobsen. Wayne. 
67-DiSlIQlved, 
68-Carl Munson. Carroll. 
69·-True Prcscott, W~yne'. 
70-GrIIHtl! Garwood, Carroll. 
71-H. Robson. Wayne, , 
72-iohn D, Bush, Carroll, 
72-Henry Tarnow, Wakefield . 
74---Luther Andel'eon. lIo8!dns: 
75-=DlIve O'Keefe, Carrell . 
76-T. R, Sundahl. Sholes. 
77-Wm. Ehlers, Hoskins. 
78-J. C, Bruse, HaRkins. 
79-Au!r; 'Krue!!"r, 'Ylnsld<i, 
SO-Gus BodenBtedt, Carroll. 
S1-Charles 'Baird, Wayne. 
82-C. B. Wattier, Winside. 
83-Jay Havener. Wjmjde, 
:1r4-u:-t;. BI aok, Car,roll. 
81k--Herman PuIs, Hoskins. 
86-C. Jochens. Hoskins~ 

I 
;~~hi';- afflicted family, ()ne of ollr 

business men, who is a good· booster 
for \Vayne_._.Q!1 any and all occasions, I comme~ting on the hospital as a busi
ness asset to- this communl.tY-,-said 
that next to the college, he considered 
it the biggest and beRt community ad
vertisement we have, The very uni
form sllccess with which Its patients 
are treated and saved from 'sufferlng 
and death In many cases-the lives 
that are saved because of saving the 
fatigue o~ a longer journey to a more 
distant hospital; the comfort to the 
sick in being near home, where l'e1fr" 
tives and friends could come often to 
drive the· blues away. were points 

mentioned as especially advantageous 
to people ot this community, becau'se 
01 the faet that woe have so wen 
equipped a hospital at Ollr door. 

'OLD ][AGAZINES AND PAPERS 
Now have a little vallle, enough to 

pay me tor taking YOllr old ones ollt 
at YOllr way. tholl1<h I cannot promise 
any pay. If you have some you wi~h 
to get out of the way. do nof' burn 
them. but se'", me or call phone Red 
334 and I will save them frombe!!lg 
wasted anr\ you the trollhie of de-
stroylng.-Sam DavlCfl. the News
dealer. tf-ao 

: Subscription Statement 
'::!I 

Wayne. Ne'b,_ .. ____ .... ________ 192(). 
--"--

M _________ . ____________ " --------------- -"- ----
put Dame bere 

• - - - - - c -. - - - - - - - -- - - ;,;;;t;;m~;; --------.--. -':..=.7::':.-. 
,/ 

To NEBRASKA DEMOCRAT Dr. 
"I' 

Su'bscription from. __________________________ -- - - ____ .. _19 ~ .. _--. 
• put-elate on name taae here 

To January 1. '1921 or to __ -_________ .. ______________ .l9_~~~~; 
~bere 

________ year ______ -- .. Montlis at $1.50 per year, total $. __ ::_-;. __ . 

, With print paper more than four tiDles the price of ! 

three years ago. it is not possible to extend subscription cred:. 

it long. and if each one'will till out the above blank they mfl:l:" 

bow how much ter remit without taking their time to'· c.onie 

to the ..office. or our t~me to sen'd a statement OT collector; 

ANOTHER 11AN'S,VIEW , 

If possiM" to do so, we prefer to retain the suhscription 

price at',$j,50 per year. but if 'paper prices do not co~e 
down "";,e shall have to advanlle the price with the new :l:"~a~, 
But on ·thisJ'lan, those who respond now mas secure' die 

,$1.50-rate u'1-.,tilJanuary 1. 1922--fifteen month. in advance 

of this date. kindly give this a., moment attention now , and 

if in your opinio";. the . record is not correct, and we 'ti.i~l 
there is one or two not carryinl1 the proper credit, sp~ak ttl . 

• O,F O~B HOSPlTA~.1 

your VOICe. 
···Rcepe<itfully yours. 

:~ 
. Gardner & Wade 

Last week !n cohnecUon with' a 
news item relating to' the Wayne hoS
pital, the wrlt~r wok oC,casion to tel~ 
'as best he could what imeh an institu
tion had'-'me'ant·.to this ocomDlunity' sinc·e 1t was, opened. -and. what_It was t.,. ______ ,..... ____ '-_________ '-____ ~....:.!..;U 

'! 
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"For mother, I 

, "Getting better 
I bear," 

"Yes, thanks ~Ol YQjI," replled Miss 
Reade with hur1l1~ eyes" "The oper
"tion .you paid rH ha~ saved per life; 
1~0 e oue consta"t prayers bring iou 
Ille Ings. And now you go and rob 
y garoen-u 

/ "Nonsense I Ridiculous I Thousands 
,/ left-one solid m~ss of bloom f" -

As to those actes Of flower bloom) 
as to the friends who had overcoats 
to give away in 'winter and double 
"radles and railroad tickets, this lIB-

Is a, pure 
Of every SeF.,I,~1.c, re

mus! be tlltered ': t~rough 
a non·nomad il pm~bj!t 

be accepted by 8 settled 
De()PI,e.--Asla ,Magazine. 

. ,,(jnt Qie to' see you, MI', 
be ,~~'d, "ond I hope what I 

,to ~om!Dunlcate wlll not dilltresli 
yo1)., for Homer bas' married a young 
I~dy 'you must ~kl! and respect, as 

There are more, dogs than ,1IIl1,.c/ih. we, a)'r'do, It yOU' Will take tbe trouble 
kind of animal life In ~Inlu- Idel 11ea:i'n of,:her. 004 

the westernmost prOvll\Ce of ~ Mii'uHce Page was 
and chickens, pigs, POllles and dlsclqsures by the old, man spring· 

$oats rank next In the order named. to' his' feet as tbougb a cannon 
liJogs may be seen everywhere, but 'struck blm. His face grew· 
Iflley are lazy and InlUfferent. Each ' , his ~ra:y locks seemed to 
i!haek-hold bas 8 tew electrl1!ally, bls lips trembled 
of which would bave the sbade of a uttered boarsely: 

Woe.Begone Specimens of D,O,g., Pia .. 
and Horsea In the Cuban!' Pro

vince of Plnar 'del RIo. 

¢bance In 8 poultry sbow, but might "You mean to tell me tbat my son 
l)old theIr own at a cocking maIn. bas marrIed without notifying me of 

'rhere are many 'pigs to' be seen, but' his' Intentions or seeking my consent?" 
they are so thin and weakened that "It came abOut so strangely," said 
llle inuch·abused razor·back looks like Page. "Please let me tell the wbole 
e prosperous porker, says tM National ' ,story',~ Mr. Lane, and I ~UI!1 sure you 
GeographIcal Magazine. Jjlllcb pig Is will not blame blm. Homer .bas' inar
anchored fast to a peg In the ground, ried-the sweetesLglrlln_tlle_world. He 
tethered to a rope. - KnowIng that If bas been calling upon bel' for some 
the rope were passed only about "the months, and Just a week ago- her fa

Ilurlng romanticIst, glided oi'er hiS 1m· pig's neck he could wiggle free, the ther died, .Ieavlng hiS motherless 
aglnary friends and possessions too Dative passes It around the pig In the daughter nothIng but debts. Her po
alrlly tor the office force to explore ~ front of one shoulder and behind the sWan was a pitiabili one. Homer act
the real facts. W1itll hIs more artless '~pPoslte leg. and then draws It tight ed on .an Impulse of his generous na-, 
beneficIaries Lane was r'leb, lived 10 enongh to prevent the pig from back. ture. There was a quiet wedding yes

..Ii regal home prO!J"I)ly with exteualve log out of It or creeping througb. terday morning. Within the sume hour 
grounds, s(>f"lng tll!~ t B! bouquet on (l'V8 'l'he borses one sees arc between the house informed Horner that be 
ery suitable oceiJ:;!oll Was readily t.he Texas n~d the Sbetlaod POOl' In would have to take the first steanler 
forthcoming, size. and so thin thai one wonders If to- South· America, to reach Buenos 

If pretty Ava 'Reade ever suspected [lley can make a shadow. Mllcb goats, Aires and protect several millions of 
that tbis great sl)uled phllantbr(}plst "'brch are the cows of Plnar del Rio, rallroad supplies In Iltlgatlon. Hus· 
was gIven to eXB;g~eration, she adored seem to be the one class of animal band of an hour, he bade his wife, 
bim aU the more for the sacrifice, the able to look fat and sleek. Vera, farewell, Instructed me what to 
unselfisb devotion to bumanlty thet do, and Mrs. Lane Is a guest of my 
must be the sole' mainspring of his moth"er Ulltll Borne permanent arrange-

I Sh th fi t h New Rigid Airship 18 Speedy, ment can be made for her." 
generos !y. e was e rs to s ow In tbe latest rigid alrsblp, R-SO, as 
solicitude wben one day, word bad tl_veloped by the Vlekers people, par- "And what bus all this got to do I 

means 51owet-b*m~ longer;snio~e, ~~tt~-taste. I 

-, Try the onlycrimpea <;lgarette in Am~ca.-

it's Spur. I 

20¢ 
{i}r 

·20 

.i 
",ome by plwnt-tll<>H'" wa~ lII, By the tleular attention was given to the wIth me?" demanded Gregory Lane, 
end of the weel, It was said that be elImination of unnecessary head 1'& his ruee presenting ~n Icy Inflexibility. 
was under tbe ,,,,ere of a physlelan. slstance and the cutting down of "A~ against every tadt promise he has I 
Ava went to the~el!~hler and asked ~elght, and the builders have pro- maile me, Homer weds In detlance of 
b~Lmn~ e~~_ 1 _d~~OOa~~~oo~~m~ ~~n~d~~ =~=====~====~==~===========~~==~===========~~*~ 

"Queer," remark.1! the cashier, look- ' ton cuble feet capacIty whose per- "Mr. Lane," Interjected Page Pleild·1 LAND OWNER OR R1~NTEm 
1ng over bls boo s, "but Lane never' tonnance In speed and 'endurance Is Ingly,' "It will break his beart It you B St I t f tl 
gave us that. Ne er had occasion to equal to that of ~33 and ~34, which I do not receive the daugbter- lie has! ~-' evenson, genera agen -0 I.e 
ask blm, for thl~ lis tbe tlrst time he bave a capacIty of two million cubic won you. ' She Is practically homeless." Great Northern Development AssoC!· 
ever missed a <\alV." Ava mentloned teet. The overall length of R-SO Is And a new pbaSll of feel1ng influenced allon, with head~uartehrs at 636 Pet
this to her mothen. The old lady 1m- 530 feet. Its diameter ie 70 teet and I .the Indignant father as, youth agaInst er, T~l!5t Bulldln?, Omaha, has the 
",edlately went, to 11 kitchen shett I"," belght 85 feet. The total gross i age, tbe fervlmt ple~s availed. Greg- followmg for conSideration of renters 
w1ferll "lre-lrept iOlld~~j}leees-ot~~8trtng:~cll!t~ffi_sea-'leveI,-a~~0 .J._one's temll~r~<!_~unlJen<i...t>u: In thIs part of Nebraska: " 
and waste pape,' qisposable lift Is 17.., tons. At -toll he spoke grultIy:. t~,---~----.ow,!JOU-- "I- --

"Yea. I sa'l'ed If slle uld,. unfold- rjower the estlmnted speed (s over six- "Very. well, let Homer's wife come Will 'Ive a "enter 'In thlS~C of the 
(nll' the paper tht\t nad I!Urrounded die !iY miles per hOllr and the cruising on probation." . ,g . " '" , ive 
fiowers Lane bad $001:, -"I noticed ble.., radius ot tbls speed Is tour thousand' The trembUng little refugee callle to otute ~st one yeur schull C to lhl 
"arne '''TItten on I]] perleH and a past~ miles and sh:ty.flve hundred miles at the great gloomy home much In the and he may,,"ot !Jreak . ven. T s 
,hear!,',lg the namr ot a laundry. Here. ffrty mUes in hour-Sclentllle Amerl- :fralne of mind of' a destitute i one same am()unt will gIve him 'perman-
!t Is., can. Isee)dng, an unfriendly and unwelcome ent possession 0/ a f.arm of h Is own In 

It "as lute Sat~ltda5' afternoon wben sheltet,,: )n Imagination the old man the New Rockford, North -Dakota, vl-
Ava £started out to t;tsit the laundry. ArtificIal Milk on Board Ship • . f had pietmoed some brazen, ardul ad- cinity \vhere the same labor which lei 
The people tber~1 Muve he!' the address 1'h(~ milk prohlem on the hm:;pltai ventul"(!is, who had captivated bis son, l'f.'qulrilll here will assure him cropH 
{If Lane, an,l 4-,:a look~i1 BUI'!lrlseil ships of the United Stntes navy I. some extravagant woman, dlsda!nlng "'; al)ur;:;];;:j)t-~~,;,n(j as-valuaille tilere, 
$.nd almost (lIS1:*~'!rJ, Ttl" fiotions of solver] In a dlffol'l'l I and highly In::enl. work, thinking only of tbe luxury the j'"t a lot of Ill"n arc "fraid to mak" 
her H'tanei.l andl ~~elpful frll[!nd w~re OUA fn~hloll. On \)f)ard tile Mer~lJ: ! ,Lane wealth might bestow. Therefore thc"move. A lot "of m(~11 arc th~JI' own 
apparent as .'-1hE!~ lr)(;-akd 11 floor tc:ne~ and Comfort thf~ Is CJ(JW fj mSf'hine I he prepureu to accept whnt was nn wurst enemies. They do :0;0 much 
me-nt und l,vas Ehown to a room one whIch manufa<>tures milk 1n any de--1' unwelcome burden on a prObatiOnary.--vlOrrYing over things that never hap
floo~ below the 'attiC. From !nslde sired quantity. alfhongh the ship mllJ! basIs. His two servants were dis- , Th f II w who sayo: 'What 
caDle n b~bel. of jU\Te~i1e glee. bave been at Be-a for weeks. T,he -"me:'" "'-eba:rge-dJ-<fully--=hftlf~(}fj:be--houBe closed ~;;~rs ha.:e ~ nOe I can.06' i;.; 

U,lon a eouLl> '~I1 tho'stuffy. sparsely- cbanl~a] cow. needs to be fed with 8 uP'1 When Vera came aU WIIB chlll,.~ .'9 , 
furnjshed room lay Lalle, p~le aD'! at- Cnmbl~atlon of u salted butte d I dark, forbiddIng. The unfrlendly"I!Ug. ncr every time. Back hone makes 
tenuated, but ,"!I!'ing bra~ely and en· ~k!mmed milk pow~er, and It WI~ ;~e plclou~, .!'tmosPbere faIrly fr()ze bel'. more fortune" than back ho~e, If ~ 
couragfng balf II' (lozen ragged, nn· milk wltb Bny degree of butter fat: When there presented a complaIning, man wish"" to sit down her'e and bE 
kempt Ilttle ane~ Ie> contln,:,e feasting wblch IS required. It 9.1ao produces I miserly old creature, sbe saw little satisfied working for the landlo~d and 
npon ke cre'IDjI ~fl(1 cakes set on a ~eam that will whip and the fluid, hope !n tbe' future of harmony and for the advance of the landlord 8 land 
table. In one' of the windows was a .wbtch 1t yields tastes Uke the best I ha.ppiness. Tben love, deep. earnest, values, that IR hifl right. We have no 

_ tlt!1-"~. rude boxl11!€<J with growing q11allty ot dairy milk and cream that I Jdeal grappled with tbe~problem that ,quarr~1 with. him, Ttw f",!low we 
!fowers. This, t!ben, was his royal -ean be ofocnred ashore. i fate had awarded her to solve. wanuto talk to is the man who want!') 
abode that two by' four w[o,10'8 s:pace, " I' "For HomeJ;'s !fi!ml" she whispered a porno of his OWl! who wants a gOlld-
his "solld mass ~lflJ;tob!D.n I Eruption. on th. 8~n fervently to lierself, and bent to the 1" share ot Ihe stulr-lle--produces, who 

Ava glided to, a ,c,Oi'!!El!'O!".lbe.lutll_. Not long ago, at tho Ye~keB ob. task ,of wllJlIlng the perverse oatureLwants to leave his chlhlfl<D " hirth-
'and had a good! C". TI,en ~e bur- tl .. ___ .... of ,a, ityrant by gracIous words and T-hTr-~~ t d of an nndertaker'" bltl. 
rled home Tbe~!! her mother Joined tervalOrY, an, erup on was (lu.., ... "" . dee\fs r g ns ea 
her with' comPinloll tears. Ttien: ... · '~{and photographed) on the rim ot1the I -Gr;l!:on Lane was making the test' If YOU "olong to Iho latter class, gct 
both departed 1 r. ,1!tel'Y carriage lID ~,wblch threw up material t~ a sev~re,~and_try1ng, but Yera .wI;;OOd in touch wl~h us. You are not afraid 
bour later, to 1'<)' 1 ye !:rohn Laine frOm l>elgbt of WO,OOO miles. One .,foud 01 the' ordeal. Wltb tbe apllrse lions old of us. _ 
discomfort, and alm""t, squalor, to It. wblch appeared '88 If flo~tlng!de- 'outlay she did wonders. In the ab- y~u are the kind who can take care 
theIr own neat, '~Imf"h"ble borne. tthIlCh~a!t ~kon~ to I have t~e 1 sence at dainties she created them; or himsel/ In any old scrimmal;C'. 

"Fraud 01 .the IWnI,Id, but Icoul(In't °rtUh" W mes toe 'V°dume 0 t e she'transfOrmed dIsorder Into coheren- ~. You will make us show you. ,That's 
f ' '1 r a I ea. e are aeCUB llIe to regard ' 

help It,'I' con pS$er -jUll
1I

e, tall' aBhlla. ....eat volcanic e:qllosloIl$ on the eartb q ~nq"iP,f~tlless, Under the well as- ,what we can do. .-
ways h 8 wan fa r-e ~u a ~llnB ne. ~- th --.. alII .... ....c.:: ) .. ~~ ~ed mas~ of unlr1endly harshness, ' 

d I h-It I'd $8 e mllml. app ng Vt ns"ura IPlW"' 1 r; r I-~ - - - I 
"So many nee erJW a earne more l'0mena, but they .."e feeble and tri- s e saW a ect on and respect worth :U;VER FIRED A SHOT 

::~e~Y;~~. tv.-::~~e~ ~~ef~~~~~U~; tll~u=~fc~a:~::nrt~u;!~h t!~ ;Z~~l~!~~u-;!~~nG!!:;o~llsi::~. ~;a:: . A(;ATXST TJAson' 
fill a l!:tetlme ~I joy. Don t yotl fU 11( U th bod I tdtmed, tbQ' "rean bome all beaut!- • . 
Bee there's ""l1jl g ,¥onb carlngl t."L~ ~~~~ over e y of the t.jl, greet4d JUm: ---i~'l-have been GpYernor of Ohio six 
in life but 10""~1 nd Imy heaIi; Is filiI! - , _:'1-" wife worth having!" spoke Greg. )rarg; thref) term" and I have never 
of It for all 1I1fP~nj~~.H I i o~ l:a0'i!. "Entlrelt' too good for throwJ.l the uniform of a foJd;~r In I!) 

"part(e1!larl!"i~~f YO~Il, :}Vlf,", he Ml' .. The Aemedr, ,," I el~~,er"9tl u$!" and the probatlonary the perspectlve nor the sky-line of !In 
plemented ne:v)la)', "''I\h!lt ,,",yr' .' "1 am sorry I can no !.tmg~rl~~ l"i~.oq ,e~ped In tqe sunshIne, harmony industrial controversy. And we hav.e 

a. loving and bp'lp-\ er] ,?on·ln·law be~9re l..","-~~h, yes, you lea!. when I ~I 'take,: ot:. ,i,those three radlant and resplea-- po<re of settling an inoustrial strike. 

never used It. We used In p']ace the 
Golden Rule. II worked perfectly. 
That explains the lal'ge contributions 
of somo or. the big intereHts opposed. 
to a progressive adminj~tration of af
fairs at Washiilgton."-From 
of Governor Cox. 

FOR SALE 
160 acres of land, fair bullldll!l~81.111:S:-" 

tra good terms, low rate 
for long term of years. 
342, Carroll, Nebraska. 

~=="~-1f-r-:,--

Nationally Advertised 

$ J 5.75 
MILLER 
LIBRARY 

. ·1", . "'f 

LAMPS 
OFFERED AT 

,$12.00. 
, toeta~ .PAid to .lt7 ~ltt fa N.br ... ~' 

--Of two tlungs we are ~ sure···thc exceptional price at 
which we offer youthil Lamp:and'fts instant uaefulneas' 
and beauty in the holl1f'~ , 

• ,·c-J 

HOT--POINT IR(}NS' 
Another big v~luej $8.25 'Irons offered $7. SrJ; 
f~ a short bme at, '. ,.' "I 

Prl.oe }Ael~4e1 .PG.:aze to LdJ' polttt ja N.~ra.k.. " 

, Take adyantaga, of both"thaae value offers, 

Nebrask" Power Co: 
Farnam. at FIfteenth 

Omaha Wbat ~"Va-s",:lJa,"e to Ava's mother l·ri;Uds .. !;'ood bumper... JI'JJ'." I an the Iiapp!ness that made the,lIves neVer fired a shot in Ohio for the pur-I' 

the year was ovei - 1.....u:;uJI·'OUt 10 your fSh·-yer." I"'t. ' , . . - ., 

-'I'llll"li,'j!,II'I,l:J ,lll
li 

-II ,- '''-,-'-'- J! I,' ii', wekePtthebaYOne!COvc:d..:~we.~ .. _ .. , 

1111~ I I 1111' ii' II II" I :;: ; 



" 

manaKement in 
buildings have 
eampns' thirty 
I>arklng and 
been nddell. 
everything 
can devise 
fHgher 
and Instal 

To the 

the Hound-Burgess~ 
'. Dog got Even-Paille. 
n'p with Mr. Dog-Pjline. 
of Flames-King. I: 

Morrisoll--Day. _ I' 
Latch Key-Williamson. 

the Door-Carswell. 
Imperson~r-~~Oppenhe,im .. 

--Bcnvcr. 
tbe Flying Circus-'Hicken-

Portions-Ferber. 
Real Diary of the Worst Farmer 

, liSlmte. 
I ):I/l'ck Sheep-Nickolson. 

.I Tllie Man of the Forest,--Grcy" 
""'_"""""1 Mti~B Lulu Bett-Gale. 

,:,,.,f',,,.,,':'vo !Il~le, :W1l<\erness ~Ine-Blndlo~s. 
e!,!u,\11I1lpnl,.i 'l;11e li'orlygee-Uncoln. 

!fhe l$~t volume o'f The Hi~tQry of 
: th Worlds War by Simonds lij now 
, 11\ ItM Library. 

The Bible Study 'CIrcle m~t !this 
week lit t~ home of Mrs. J.I W. 
Z"igJe!' to 1'IlSCU"S the Interesting 
Ma!1'hew studies. Mrs. C. E, Mechen
nen 'will be' hostess ~next week, When 

, ,hapte!' three will be cqnsidered. All 
are invited. 

The library board held a sP~cial 
meet iug Monday night to arrangel the 
budget for the coming year. The 
salary of the librarian was raised to 
$45 J)<lr month .• Hereafter the library 
will open 6n Mond'ay evenIngs. 

The AntI of Ave Westminster ~lIl1d 
Circle met with lone Jergensen Mon
day, from four until six to Ilra~tJce 
their 11ttle play, "Tired of 1I!Is81~n8, .. 
which on:ll1 be given soon. Delicious 
J·efr.estnne'nts were served. 

Th~ "rep_rlh League had a caHlnet 

.and a~rangements were n)ade 
nonpartisan !E'ague to ha a socl/ll Fripay evenrng InLtbe 

any remedy for the fll'''Olln",a, baseme"nt, of ~he church: Refr.)ash-
tion In which we find ments will be' 'served. 

l'pq,llltle:ally at thi/! time. but tper ' - , 
their theory for conSideration, The Young Penples Society' and ~or-

It &0 persistently" t'4,a~' It mal students of Baptist chllrch Iwill 
In favor. The caUSe of ~Ike out 'to Irland's and ha':e a wein
may be as much due t6 or roast FrIday e·venlng. All a,re re

with the two 11d 'par- qulred to meet at cburch at 7:30 p. m. 
what they have to offer In 

platforms as to any possible i_adles Aid lit the M. E, church will 
lllprit In the league plan, 'J1/1at re- meet this afternoon in the basement 
rnhinR to IJP s;een; m](l till' '/:')tct·~ of (Jf the ehUI"ch .. Officel's will be e-lect
N(,irth Dakota. arc pioneers in the pel folhJ'\ved by a- so-clal-hour:--- - -
m!>v(tmr,nl and have been f"lIoWll'~II,_a I ~ 
w'III defined program whleh has boen The Young Ladle~ Bi'ble Circle will 
bitterly contested at every step' by meet w.ith Mrs, E. B. Young this F,ri
t:hllse who would cling to the old day, evening. A cordial welcoine to 
arUer of things pollticr!!. They have eveh girl In Wayne. 

, , 
'" I I -'.' I 

Our l~~ther y<;~tand cQat lin~ i~ anotL:tr line _we are f~a''in.~ very stronl/' , , 1 

,this fall: We have' : them" in cordUroys, mole-skin anel'lIuck-ski':;' cloth covering~ 
with leath~~ li~in~ ~naleather sleeves. _TI~~ric~_r~t1II~"on these garments i; from 
$10.00 to $25:00. -, .. ' 

Jrere'~ ~" 
For' 

'Other Sugg~stion~ 
','Teather 

Sheep Iihed Coats:' Sweaters. Flannel Shirts. 
__ .L ____ I~, ___ , _____ .~~_~_ 

.. 'I, 

. Cooper-Benningt,on Underwear. C~s. ]er~ys. 

Gloves, Mi~tens. Stetso;:'s. Rubbers. 

No ma~ter what yon need f?rfaIryou11 find a bigsc
lection h~rc. 

Morgan~s, Toggery 
> 

Opj)osjte Postoffice, Wayne, Ne?raska 

wqn in the legislature: they have won 
i'n' the courts and they have w.on in 
I'dre!,('lldum vob-~ hy the p('ople, Other 
~qtef> are commencing to foJ1O\v 
le~r1. In Montana and Colomdo the 

Woman!s Home 'Missionary SOciety, 
~ill lneet TllurMday, October 7th with ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~ 
Mrs. G, W. Alberts for a tureen party.! L. M. Owen and O. Dickerman were returning home. He reports that Mrs. from 'ill ma~ner of <lebris, that the 

i '--- : at Sioux City the first of the week Feather is in good health for a wo- students composing the school are an 
Thh Ladles Aid of the Presbyterl~n ,.visiting the stock yards 1ooki;;g for m"-~ __ (}Lher years, and.JlS f=ll' ~ •. __ --, 

chuTch met at the hom~ of Mrs. LlO cattle. Mr. Dickerman has been visit- he looks and acts younger than when The driver tells us that we must-
I-1'cClfire Wedne'sday afternoon to work ing here several weeks,' coming from ,he left Wayne'. He says that he l)a8 not lorget to see the large new dor. 

-rrnet-I,Tor--1:he 'bazaar. - - '- - ~ ~ Boston,- and lie wanted to seehop,-"Ufe to--cal'ry a certitlcat~ -subscribed to by mitory recently buirlt. Not mtfst we 
! western people handle nvestoc'! in a one who knows his family record. to forget to notice the perc~Ptlbl';ehang

, The 'Saliit Mary's Guild Ladles wlll wholesale \va/ Mr. and Mrs: Dlcker- convince strangeYs that he Is now past es which vigilant saw and hammer 
meet next Thursday afternoon at the' man leave for their Boston home this his 86th hirthday; for he does not have wrought in the repair of the 
home ot Mrs. Allee McManigal. ,I week. look or act that old lly fifteen years. older ",Dorms," Going around the In:~, 

• --- - • The republican sepaker announced Canning peaches hushel baskets. dustrlal Building we take note of the 
1",,11.-8 Aid society of Baptist church for last Friday after,npon, got his T~ Is the last call _ a? peaches, ~mproved drivewayJ~tween_ this buUd

meot this afternoon at the home of, dates or hours mixed, and did not get, PrlCes reduced_ to sell enur~...,~ _~nd the Old~~~!ng ,S£l1o.Ql,~:We 
Mr~. E~ E. Fleetwood. , I here so as to have a meeting~l1Ht" =w-eek~~~Bas1re't"--=sttJrEt."'--=atlv. , are lli10rmed that plans are now l'i;-e 

is reported that some one else- VIas Dress making pays, take a, course' at for the erection of a new Trainlng 
'$ Rev. Beard's Sunday s('hGol class t h:Jl'c soliciting campaign funds-a the Keister Sewing SchOOl, condu.cted Building. As we leave the extensive, 

at the Manse this very necessary thing for the' republi- by Sibyl Dixon. Up stairs over State forty-acre grouhds at the northwel;t 

I cans this year. A deJigation came Bank.-adv.-S.30-2t. .. -- corner we are driven between two 
from Pende,' for the speaker, and It is time to put 'em on, if you huge concrete posts Which mark Ihe 

") 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (l when he arrived, conveyed him to have any to put on these cooler days. boundary at the Dortti. And a8 -'We 
I,OCAL AND PERSONAL a ihat place for an ilVenlng meeting. FOR RElNT-1-room house-Enquire gD, we can not help but feeCa linge 

o 0 a ~ 0 () 0 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 a I' Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Gllmble and M,·. at Democrat.-adv.' of pride at the progress made, and 
. and Mrs. Edward Granquist, who went Cream, eggs, poultry bought by we-.-fnwardly wonder what exter~or 

mornmg waR the first 1<lIllng- to -the',vesternpart of The --sfat~=atta, 'ForHler.=-c:a:,dv- lmprovemenf w!TTSjjj1ifThe--Mxt yeaT.--~ 
Thursday, September 30. 1920. Into Wyoming and Colorado. and 

St~l!ss HfaWe C
I 

rlockettkls visiting tthe : drove home thru northern Kansa •• "'I'll}; NOIUIAL
h 

OF 'ITHE Fd'U'l'URE" It I'S no trouble for the republ,'''an 
' a" on all' t 1 S wee and Stan on arrived back In this lAnd last week (From t e Go denI'O ) _ , I Wednesday. It 'ielit' a wedding trill To a cha~c'; visitor the campus office seeker to prove that It is m~re 

lIIrs Cha •. White Is visiting Bloom- for both couple, and one of the party hcre at Wayne presents an Imposing Important to have a republican pra.
field friends and seeIng tHe Sights al t tells the'Democrat that it was a most view and is a source of much sat is- ident than a league of nations-jim-

nmMlllee''-:''the fair., " i enjoyable trip. They visited Chey- faction, But were he to return a: portant to them, Brit' how aMut Hie 
Miss ~~~~i)ia--:: Pierce goes_ to Bloom-I enne and, Denver of the larger cit~'es; yea.r h~nce to view the .improvements masses? 

field tod~y' to. judge the Fine- Arts at saw, much rich and some beaut,flll which lflgenulty and sklll are soon to ""'=~~~~~===~~=~~ 
fa[~ I "- I country, . de_vise, he would say, "Why spend so \VANTS 

M 'I IS' . I It' h ,'They do, tell us- that the price of much money? The school is beauti- • }'On SAIJE. ETC. 
a )e umner 18 v s mg orne ,! ~ f h B t t / 

,~-,---,---""--' BloomflelU and attending the hvlng Is coming down-but .so far ul as it is." True enoug! u 0 FARlIl WANTE»: 
tlt'~t place-. -- -- -- - ----- =TiLnvpears-.to--tre mostly the .pr_~c~_~ on the people who grow with the school, --rwanr-~ear -from- partynay.J:ng~ 
.-~-~----__________ ~ -- __ potatoes, (abbage, and other r;eason- whohave--see:n-our NormRirfse:=---from-

Mr •. A, H"negar went to B1oomneld, abJe vegetables which are just noW humi,le b"gift".~-w- its nowappar- farm-fot --sale; Glve--price---mrit-:der----
W ·,ll'esd"y nl" t I It fin' d crlptlon. John W. Wait, Champal"n, ' " .. eve, nJ 0 v s r ,n A being ha'rveHted. They may be down ent state of perfcction. these changes " 

rrh(~ .-{' apt 111"0 "r-ThiiOlri:ii',I,l,;lf";n'n',Cin"m~ I,e 
for the governorRhlp In Wjs
hy !he, nnUPllrt,15nn league, 

d tt d tt I f I I ,,~ r I1llnols.-,.-adv.-S30-2t. / nn a en . 1e r 11 r. _ I because the speculator Wishes to own are not unusual. They are simply an u loug' way toward the, i1ccept~ 
of tllat .organlzll,tioll a.!t! n: reI;~ff.JM 

lllc:1kn auxiliary. That thiK league 
sho"ld thUH be all)e to It!git/lllizo or 

an<lnnllr." I\~elf In nn old J'('pubIiQan 
:itMH il~ a Ii hc I'fIl education in prllitj,(~s. 
1,\ II "('IV" how',. iHl.rtr to ay go Qnc way 
I:n nllo Htnt" and all fJnthol), (1iIfer",,1 
WI'Y In anoth(lr "tatc: 

It I'hmdd to'ach 1j'oters to thl,nk and 
(Jet on thnil' l:Jwn judgmeillt. J>l'(lsum

It wlJJ teach u few 1n }V1'conAII!. 
thOBf3 Ha.me mell •. gj'v. a. nOlpi .. 

t,hem"HI ve3, will be Interested 
Ing the Jl,u'lr vot" alill"wlll «a

tliat ali o\her 'ine~l .Jii~li vpto 
oh"llght. So this thing of "voting 
AtrlItg1rr-' (!omc!; down to a s~.1flah 

in most cases where men 

~UI4Fi Slb~l Dixon has again te~umed them at,low prices. At any rate, now ordf'rly change in the process of evo~ 
ennn~ctJon ,II with the dressmaking!s a good time~ t'l put SUCh foods away 1 ution, for there is no unchangeable 
f':choql, Uf;J,fllf, and instructing In the' for the coming winter. Potat'J.?s have law_ except this-that-aJl things_ mus't 

Til. Tladlo,ttound Incuhator Co" are sJjflJl8 they were six dol~ars-and lh. Let us take a step furward and 

FAUJI W""''I'ED: Wanted to Mar 
form owner of farm or good land for 
sale. Must )e priced right. ,Wdt~1 11.. 
Jones, Box 551,- Olney, IljjnOI8;":'a~Jt: 

1 ' 

FOUR GOOIJ 'I'IR};S 'ro SELL':' 'I 

I<,csfer s:~t~l1l.' , , I b?~~ selling ~s low as $1.25, and last change. 

vult! g IlP n ,leW hulldiJlg whkh WJlI

I 
new ones 501,1 at nine ~hp bushel. picture the Wayne State ,Normal as 

'1(Id :r"ntly to their housing ('apacity Wayne Supel',latl've $3.25 she will likely be not far hence, 
for work silo"' and storage. ' ,1.' The conductor yells "Wayne'" in- a I have four auto~obile tlre~ for .' k t th "'¥ R 1 sale. 32x3",. good for -mueh' 'set-vice. Coff"" III 25 pound lots is in <le-" persa(~ a ,e" ayne 0 - stentorian tone and his long-drawn 7', 

d IT b note on the last syllable tells the which are going to Bo~e one atl b*,t-
man. W" sav~ and satlsfy'our rat-Iler l\liJI lV. R. l,e er, p"ssengers-tha~ W-yne Is a cltY_Af gain price, A, D, LeWIS, Phone Alsh 
rons on cortee, Now j8 the time to - (1_. t' 1 ... a JV I',' ~ 
n:irn1JUrHe your supply. Basket Store.l'PrOpne or.-a( Y. no mean sr.e. As we get .off the 491.-adv.-S30-tf. ',v 

,-aM. , _ I w. E. Wolters, -who for a year or train.'we are whirled through a vor- DR"ESSER '1'0 SELL . 
Do/! Shannon's )Joy had his wrist, more was city electrician at this place, tex of taxi-drivers whose vofuble ex- • , 

ho $10 buys a pcetty !!ood dr~~er with fjuiterltndly eut 'rue"day, falling on a, and later went, to hi. old home at I'losions convey to -our minds t.y ". "~ 
hutcher knife. A phYSician 'soon had FuH"rton, then to California, was here ·knowledge that 'a ~eal taxi service large glass, roomy and in good' c n-

t dition'-worth more money,- !1~cor.u g tlH;! VY()l~!ld eared tOf, and Ure lau 'win 'l~t ~rhurBday with a committee or now existli. After much reitera ion . I 

R()On be ..... nbou~ as usual. i Ord citizens and councilmen. where and ado, we .jJ1ake Qur choice and we to value as compared with 'prices I I or. 
,A reglQnal Bible conference cl()sed he is now located, looking over Borne find that the genial (driver is Frank new ones. Call phone 77, or see rtf $. 

I~"st fIg ,at N,,,,Colk, where an In-' of the progressive towns of the state Sederstrom, who leads us to a seven- E. O. Gardner.-adv. ' 
pro'gram' was followed tor' for pointers as to how they may best passenger Nash which has supersed- - -
undor direction oC the Neb.! proceed to Improve. They were look- ed the Ford of a year ago. Smoothly WANT AN AUTOMQBI~El , 

'

Conference committee. 'lng' at the paving at Wayne, mostly; gliding up Hospital Street we are Good IIve'passenger ,car, never ab~S-, " 'I reminded by an Imposing" gate, way ed, Call U5 or, Black. 98,:; __ :, ;9,·:' 1+ present. and Mr. W. evl<lently saw a big Im-
peaple are provement since he left our muddy that this Is the finished product of Wade.-adv. ' , 

MafJ(arlne and find it' strest., tho the base is not yet quite many months of toil. The elre-ular WANTED-A good. steady. "gent e-
"~I'isl:aetory, King-Nut ar-' all in. and no brick has yet been laid. drive lea~_ us between an avenue of , __ I ' 

,each, week. Basl'et B. F. Feather, formerly, a citizen 0 state y trees past t e ene es ,cr -- , I f I h b h owd manly salesman to bandIe a, W, ,aT" '., 

this place. for many years. and for a ed with the usual human butterllies wn~on in Wayne County. ' lio ~"iPJi1 • 
Ralph Rundell left, time clerk of the district court in and and their adherents fjown t6 a trian- ence needed. For full pla'tfc~I, rs ' 

h write promptly to Dr. Ward's'Me~I', ,,:1 
a va.caLlon trJp, and so' for this county,- drOJ)))ed in--here Sun- gular 1I0wer -bed where, furt er on, a Conapany, Winona, Minnesota. Est Jj,. 

" learn they drove pver ''day evenlng to greet old filends a few fountain plays. We are told that tM' , 
1 I 'I al1~ have been at- !.aai:S-:- Near!), eight year.s· ago Mr. and various classes nave established the lfshed 1856.-=-adv.-S23-6t. 

gathering ot.. some Mrs. Fea.ther moved to California. and gateway. the fountain and the bronze 
Theyreturned last are n0/o", residents' of Pamona. Mr. sun-dial out in front of Adminlstra- <\I,}'AtFA HAY FOR SAI<E , , . I Feather ,e'eeted to atte~d the national .1100 "J-Iall a~ memol'lals. Again 'If'" cn, housed and good. '.,Oe'l. F. 

at t,he opera house. encampment, O. A. R., R,nd did so, and are struck wfth the idea that some Sebald.-adv. . :.i " 
at a North Dakota >'ePQrts a good' time'. He came hack person, likely' ea class s~on8er, ,had '." 

ex-otflclal 18 to this way to, see WaYlle folks, and h~ p'roperly, directed the energy of t.helr FOR RENT 
and that had a busy four days trying to g"eet cl;arges In, the: erectioll of the~e per-

,them' all and fill all invitations. H. anent keep-sakes. 
left this mOI"p.iIfg to visit a few days As w~ proceed~,iwe are~ a~afn. T:e .. , 
in th~ western part of the state-De1ore mind~d bJ:'" the be~utifUl parking fr:ee~ 


